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TAFT WILL
E
BY UUfcTJ. KARUFR*
WASHINGTON, Dweml*r i».~ 
W it bin » t*w flay* W illiam How ard 
o T*ffc, Ssetetftry of W ar, and widely 
acwlalKiftd a* next President of the  
United State*, wiJi again set foot on 
hi* native shores, a fte r m  ahaenoa 
of a  llttl*  more th an  three m onths. 
In to  th a t  brief span of tim e has 
been crowned a  record of aeroift- 
pllshmeutg *o rem arkable and of 
aacb far.reftcbfqg tsonaeqiience* 
U tatxte im portance to th is  country. 
, a»d the world generally has not 
/• been obscured, despite the modest 
and  unpretentious m anner of the 
performance, Mr- Taft, sailed from 
Seattle "on the M innesota on Sep­
tem ber IS as the Am erican Secre­
tary  of 'War. H e return* as the 
workPa - acknowledged Em issary 
and Secretary of Peace. , r 
Up to Ehe day  of h is. departure 
from  St. Petersburg, on December 
6; fo r the return  to tbeTJbitedSmte's 
v ia Berlin, Secretary .Taft’s 'voyage 
around fcbe world-in ninety-odd days 
m ay be appropriately be divided in 
to four-ohaptoradne each devoted to 
Japan , China, the  PM IipineIslands, 
and  Russia,. H istory-m aking chap­
ters, a ll  of them, chronicle's of pa­
triotic service unselfishly rendered, 
Whose-relative . importance can not 
a s  y e t be definitely determined, bu t 
m ust be le ft to rbe verdict of-the fu ­
ture. B u t to f  Secretary Taft’s  visit 
to Ja p an , the  acute stage Of our dif­
ferences w ith th a t  country, m ight 
never have been abridged; in Ohioa, 
his presence re-establisned the pre- 
- em inen t influence of the  United 
Stated a u J  stim ulated the  program 
Of national rehabilitation, now in 
proses* of execution; in  the P iuli- 
piues, dom inated by the  m ost affec- 
iiQBftte impulses, and  panegyrized 
by the  people as the f a t h e r  of th e  
Filipinos,’’ he harm onised the dif­
ferences befweentlie Attwrioans And 
im.Te • lb* •JWfWbJy It*
: a n d  os
5 3
this cnftnlry, took parr in the rterp* 
,t«un. The boycott, became an incL 
{dent absolutely closed, relegated to 
oblivioa. Public menniado It clear 
tha t China is furring  to  this coun­
try for advice and guidance. Sec­
retary Taft’* declaration that we 
| would notssli the Philippines was 
; Mpscioliy wall received, removing 
; the fear of the extension of the zone 
{oi J»p*u«>« fnhuence, also bin ev- 
iprwsion of sympathy with the 
1 movement looking to a  national re- 
! form *nd uplift. Though he pro- 
1 fsaaed to speak for himself alone, he 
| accurately outlined the attitude of 
i the United States toward China and 
! tim Philipines and the open door pol- 
• Itfy, “Epoch making’1 the Chinese 
‘newspaper* styled his visit, eon- 
; vinping China o f our disinterested-’1 
-mess and reestablishitg Our commer* 
end preeminence, which events had 
tended to impair,
In thoP hlU pine*  sentim ental de­
m onstrations were quite the ordegpf 
the day . The impressionable people, 
over whom he had tided a s  governor 
vied w ith eachmther in  th e ir manfi 
Testation Of their Affection and re­
gard. Y et hia sojourn among those 
was m arked by plain speaking, and 
w lfhouthesitatlonhe m ade It knoWn 
th a t in  th e  opinion qf the leading 
men of th is country self-government 
in the Philipinesw ithin a  generation 
was deemed out tof question. fHi« 
speech » t  the  opening session of the  
Filipino Assembly was tactful, dip­
lomatic, oandfd and firm. I t  con­
tained no promise* th a t can not bn 
kept. Im m ediate independence was 
pointed out as an  impossibility* H e 
hoped for, a  lowering of f th r  tariff 
barriers on sugar and tobacco, b u t 
m ade i t  clear th a t  the final Judg­
m ent In the m atter rested with; 
Congress. A* local ’ government is  
gradually  extended, the, sovereignty 
of the United S tates ’will logically 
be term inated, unless both  peoples 
agree'to  reta in  tb s  bond, owing to 
m utually beneficial trade relations. 
I t  would bonnwiso to  fix the' period 
When the  experim ent m ay  be mo 
pectod to succeed, bu t misbehavior 
ot the  Assembly lie intim ated, would 
resu lt in  it* abolition. Beading 
fobmer insurrectionists were eon* 
v ineed , a s  w as Setter Regidbr, for 
insfaMioe th a t U  would be tricked to 
tb s  Agitation for immedi-
........ «  "
TOWN TOPICS.
Christum? to a ll
; I M P R C H
O sborn.
Ing the town.
o u r ;buwn«*i
, macadam l
pretty ’ moperiy
- [Uberai use d fi 
r  o f flue
A m erry 
readers, ■ ■
The annual scram ble for 
calendars is now on,
Due week passed and no holdups;
w P°rted ’ work th e*
The ta lk  how is better streets, 
electric lights, and an  increased tax 
duplicate.
The college students have journey­
ed homeward for a  two weeks vacat­
ion.
B etter do th a t Christm as shopping 
a t  once o r  you will have to w ait a 
whole year before th e  opportunity 
nome* your way again. #.
The new officials should have 
their inaugural address** well pre­
pared fo r th e  first o f the pew year J» 
not far distant,, if " ,  ^ <> :
Are you sure th a t  'some poor 
fam ily th a t you know of. will not 
have the chance ‘ of enjoying Christ­
mas? A  well filled basket of good 
things .would lie acceptable in m any 
homes and bring good Cheer.
The Pennsylvania, railroad com- 
pany-has bocomooxtravagant-duria ? 
financial difficulties and ' placed a 
new oak desk a t  the station  for the 
use of JF. W , Itadabnugh And R ay 
M oFarlandi " ^
, Th« ley condition of the  Columbus 
pike la s t F riday  n igh t kept one 
young m an from  sleeping under the 
parental roof. B ut th en  lie tolf- 
phonfed fa ther th a t a ll ' was well and 
be  would be hom e th e  next m orning 
providing theTt'eather m oderated.
SELMA
- Mr*. Oliver DcHaven and daugh­
ter Irfoa, Ojr Cedarville, ware the 
guest of Mr. and Mts* John Cano. 
Sunday,
‘ R . Gb C alvert wh* in Cofiimbus 
over Sunday, the ghost of Iff* 
brother, T. I*. Calvert.
J.Uraiiam of Harmony has rented 
the rooeni#-: vaisa^d
<S» f  *R C ^f flMww.
a le d w ith '
! h<« ha rd  Marfijt'} 
year*. *
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m e
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STATE GCAMINER I e l e c t e d  o f f i c e r s .
1 The Knight* of Pythlefifc, colored, 
• elected the following officer* Tue*- 
; day evening! C.C. Georg* Stafford, 
, V. 4’. "Wilber Jem*, Prelate, Rich- 
Lard Darling, M. of W. Cliarle* It.
FILES REPORT.
• iyiyiiquew H.'I'I
•* Klobb. of the StatefL^^*iCsr!
rtcrmiming, wwrm.. iu i‘^  ;Pcfcr«on5 M. of R.
jBxAuilner
oureau of ^. ciuip;j , 
veetlgation covering four fftontfiS, 
has filed bin repot t  with the depart­
ment in Columbus, i t  covets i? i 
typewritten pages and cost the 
county $I,(>6vf. , ,  » °
The, illegal amount* dmwfi by 
different once ainountH to $t,r»00. In 
tho futur-; much of tiffs will be done 
away with as the salary taw lias 
into effect and them,, is uoj 
* ~  ’l^jClmncfe for misconstruction of tbb ] 
l old fee law, g i
.and Jamestown 
on this or- 
hopad- that tin 
uution will find! 
CadarviUa’sj 
by Dr. J . W J  h
ward Smith, M. of A, Robert Thomp­
son. Trustees, M.'W. Silvey, 41. M. 
Spencer and "Wilber Jones.
........ -Sm 'l>' r''^ >|v:w ■
WHAT TO  BUY FO R  XMAS.
OF
j, b, mm
>w.
Soft lsathsr collar bags ♦l.oo 
Bilk four-ia-hands ase to $1*^ 0 
Silk neck scarfs 41.00 to $2.00 
Pure linen handkerbfiiofs 26c each 
AH silk handkerchiefs2&e each 
Bilk suspeudem 50c and $100
The lis t of thoBe who drew illegal 5 
money coverssall thexounty  official* i 
except the  recorder, auditor und F ancy  shirts, socks and lots of mce 
county infirm ary directors. Tim . presents.-,
8'
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.
MO?
• Money 
real, eatat 
4^,000. 
th is office i$fl
Hcbool examinera an;d!’M«fii^.;:ttflW^.. 
papers are also included xri the l is t .1 
(v, 1 ‘^ otn^ ojf tbe officials wiio have gone
c S S l ° " feof office wem caught U*tht> 
a ta n d in ii drag-net w ith th e ir  auccmsUrfl.
*u Angina wtu»i T h e ta s .  lnquesitorT member^ of 
“ le the  officer ’ ttlft board of electioiiB, m ayor*'and 
a ^ l ^ . h a d i f 0®8* ^  w o  not. ,CT«o
had beon!100^ ' . '
;tbe glass had 
glass cutter. 1
tee Jhat the! “ -fKtprrl s I  ^ , « * - - J * 1 -
I The pongrcgatiphal meeting held 
a - o - ,{Jlt the Reformed" ‘Pnesbyteriaxr 
LO A N  ; ^ nxlchlast Friday was riot largely
uwur , (attended and to get a fuller express-
^  tlonof the member* as to,the se-
ifalrsfc mortgage ' Action of a pastor the meeting was 
f ounfc up t0; w^ournedL until‘tomorrow, Ratur- 
w ,  “riffl at! day afternoon.* I t  is expected that 
mu* t something- definite will fie dolxe at
| this meeting.
R. w ,  UBTICK, H aberdasher
SCHOOL HOUSE BURNED.
Shiloh school house 0« thri Feder­
a l pike burned Thursday m orning 
about eight .o’clo/k^ The first dis­
covered In, the roof and h a d  a  good 
s ta r t  with a .  Strong wifid blowing. 
The .wail were of brick and Were 
left standing. A  Defective fiue was 
probably th e  cause.
After sin llli»e*s; of shout ? .v<* 
weeks Mr, Jarass B-.W.t«*«r diwl«« 
hxs horn* Monday morning a> ;v 
of clock *t th« a#« o£7*
,’lCh Winter wa* f t  vstsriui of D*'* 
Civil war serving in Company i\ 
Mtb regiment, O- V. I* H *. . —• V - _w. *- ■.-‘IP*. . *>. 4* V-.--niitrL-v*-*-—'' *s*—v»;*^*.t-* «,-,i—...lU'.'-.l'i:-!'. .
v a „ weim u§ Toeeivoo *" pwnet n r  
bit shoulder which be carried, un'.ff 
his death. It  u» generaiiy supposed 
that the effect of tiff* bullet causc j  
hi* last sickness which gave him 
much pain. '
By the death of Mr. "Wint< x the l»r-1 
one of a pioneer family, ha* been 
called beyond. He was *f ja quffu. 
inoffensive, unpretentious disposit­
ion that won him many friendu,
Mr, Winter was a member of tjm 
United Presbyterian church for 
about twenty-five years, «nd for «  
nm>iber of years previous to hi* 
death be was the janitor of the 
cbtirch to whioiv he "belonged.
Ho is survived by a widow, for­
merly Miss Caroline Anderson, and 
one son, George Y , Winter.
The funeral services were held in 
U . P> church Tuesday afternoon Die 
services being conducted by the 
pastor, Rev, Q H . Milligan. Burial 
took place at Massies Greek ceme­
tery. ' . , -
Amoring those whobattended the. 
funeral were: Chariton Bull of Greed.! 
town In d .j0 .J i  Ashley and .Wife,'
Mr. H arry  Owens, who lhas been  
com peted with" the M arshall Field 
Co., wholesale departm ent, Chicago 
came home Sabbath. Mr. Owens 
has n o t been in good hea lth  and  will f J  ami?s Andergonand wife, Columbus
take jt twcT* weeks te s t. H e sa y s j^  ........ihuf/ii*1 \yitj 1 nftnn Mid W’ftlt*' Spl'iuKfli S* A*IJulij 3E}tl.
“ LtL ' U  5 W 01Ii w lfeo lx em a  H enry HoppiOgSpriny
Chas Winter and family of Yellow
=days;
l& dLkidi’I f W *
t u
tench
V-Mi.
Atiiul
he as
itbedm
y  us
table
$1.76 ‘
I
r
.................
a message of peftdsr and good wifi, 
and mad* the most effective 
by a manner absolutely frank and 
candid and a mode of expression at 
once forceful and ingenuous.
It  was in Japan that he received 
his nowtitieof “ Bveretary of Peace” 
Japft. oiie journalist*, regarding him 
as a psaos envoy to renxove the^Irrt- 
tatiott that has arinen on both. si ies 
of the ocean, gave him the by-name, 
evenbefora he iiad laid tho ground- 
word for an enteute on the irimff* 
gration question. “ITotiffng is more 
infamous than tiffs suggestion of 
War.” he said indignantly, m his 
speech at a banquet given in his 
honor in Tokfo. “ It Would be a 
. crime against modern civilization 
and a calamity to both countries.” 
Wherever he went he Wfts showered 
with official attention* and Iff* 
speech Was hailed as “ completely 
removing the little cloud that had 
hung over the two peoples.” There 
was no inquiry about the sailing of 
the American Atlantic fleet to Paci­
fic waters, no intimations that it 
would be construed as an unfriendly 
act. ‘ Becreiary Taft's speech com­
pletely silenced the jingolst* of Ja­
pan as well a* of the United Htates.
In China, immediately on Iff* ar­
rival m Shanghai, on October ft a 
change of sentiment toward the 
United Htates was evidenced. Ohl- 
ns*e representing florty-ltvs of the 
guild* that had participated in the 
former boycott movement against
great benefit that kftd 
fcddNted to : the FJffJtipJwes* by the 
Beerefeftry?* visit wer* avknowtedged 
by former lrrsoonoiiahles, Agulnal- 
do, therevolutionarychleftan, being 
among those who ntteted expres­
sion* of full confidence and friand-
44xp. »• .
tThe result of his hurried. tour Of 
Russia will bq found inlhs-teatora-. 
tion of the close relations that exist­
ed between America and Russia be­
fore the Russo-Japanese war. Rus­
sian officials of the highest degree 
manifested a spirit of conciliation 
and co-opera tion in ail matters af­
fecting tho Pacific. Mr. Taft was 
publicly lauded as a statesman of 
international fame and the promo­
ter qf peace between Japatt and Bus- 
situ Kmperor Nicholas conveyed 
through him to the President ex'-
feate# one daughter Mrs. Mary] 
Shower, and son James, of Dayton, 
Frank, Daniel, "William audUeo of 
Selma. Funferal services Conducted 
by Up- Rev. Father Kelley from St. 
Charles church, Rotitli Charleston 
Monday. •
Mr, and Mra^ 'tiviuj&t Black enter- 
tainad a  jmmberof their friends at 
dinner jSuttd&y.-
. A  pepnhar accidcnthappouedto th*: 
little son of Mr-and Mrs. Hdmma- 
ton. The child had a severoattack 
of hooping cough and tell to ih* 
floor, ufslocatlng his collar bone 
and both wrists.
Rimer Bagant and family vISfted 
Mr. and Mrs.dames Shane at Cedar* 
ville, last Friday. 1
Charles Stewart, JuhttN«l«fivand
prsssions of sympathy and regard j Robert Rider appraised the Robert
for the United States, Tim tradi­
tional friendship of the countries 
for each other was exploited on 
both sides,
CARD (j£ THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to 
ths many friends anil neighborsfor 
thslr assistance and sympathy dur- 
ourlate hour of bereavement, also 
to th# Missionary Society and others 
for the floral tokeps. ,
Mrs. J . B, Winters, 
it. Y . Winters,
Tindall estate, personal and real.
Fanners Instimto at school Audi­
torium, Dee* 80 and 81st, Mosftrft 
Ilousskcoper and Myers aro the 
speakers. Tile Ladles’ Aid. Society 
wifi; furnish dinner m tho basement. 
Let everybody arrange to attend 
this meeting and make it a success.'
Miss Edith Wilson was the guest 
of Mrs. Gugcfthaitn at Springfield, 
over Sabbath.
Mr, H . M. MnrdocK is very ill 
with pneumonia.
B U Y
YOUR
SHOES
OF
NISLEY, IN THE ARCADE,
Bpringficld** Largest and Best Shoes House.
BU Y
YO U R
BOOTS
BUY
YOUR
FOOTWEAR
f t i j i
THerw Are sonae of the magnets 
that are drawing the fur • buyers 
of Cedaryille and all the other 
surrounding towns to
$3.48 For Brown Coney Sets W orth $$,60
Hand&omo pillow muff and throw scarf full §5 inches long to match.
$9,90 for River Mink Sets W orth $15.00. . ,
Big pillow muff, down bed and choice of throw or double scarf 75 inches long 
trimmed with six fluffy tails
' o v V? ^
$3.50 for Brown M artin Scarfs W orth. $6,00
Full 75 inches long, and trimmed with 8 tails and cord fastening. Very durable.
98c for Brown Coney Scarfs Worth $2.00.
Six tails and chain fastening. Stock collar with two heads alBO-98c.
$24.75 for Hear Seal Coats Worth $40.00,
Not electric seal called near seal* Eight upt to the minflie in style and lined with 
Skinner’s guaranteed satin.
$9.90 for Gray Sqqirrel Sets W orth $ 15.00. - <'■
Down bed, pilloW muff and beautiful throw scarf to match- J
$5.06 for Fur Scarfs Worth $8.50.
Over 20 styles in River Mink, Brown Martin, Siberian Squirrel, Marmot, Japan­
ese Mink, etc., to pick from.
$11.50 Japanese Mink Set* Worth, $17.50-
Extra large square muff and 60 inch throw scarf to match. Serviceable as well as 
good looking, r'
$7,50 for Fox Muffs w orth  $ 12.00,
$15,00 for Electric Seal Coats Worth $25.00. '!
$13.50 for Sable Squirrel Sets W orth $20 00.
$32.50 for Russian Pony Coats W orth $50,00.
$7.50 for Genuine Mink Scarfs W orth $ 12,00,
Etc., etc*, etc,, etc., etc,, ete, ' \
Evciy article in this, the greatest fur stock in Central Ohio, selected with the 
expert knowledge derived from 56 years experience. You know what you’re 
buying because we know what we’re selling. Honest plain figure price* on aveiy-
ihing.. ■ ■ ■ ■ o ■
. ._uU4
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|> MNUUICK PAHL*;
M l l C I P I L l f f l f ,  i C h r i s t m a s  w i . h o U t  M u s i c
j 'U 4
tf
lf
■ a m
Ito-s # n ,  i« A y  }?,i th o u g h t o f  tfa« do- i
i»,irjHiUit\ . * i i .u ih  ijtHl o w n ersh ip  o t
u*«- - .te .-w  i f  u '-i i t  ia  r«?>-pcti:*
ft, h i  i h i t ’ ?liw um H er W  took*
*<1 ji<i f t -r «n4J. r  p u m t e  i t  te
tiu»t tuuuy  ubm > tt im v# 
x n .u u  vp . Nsi aiu-pls'W d jLvspwfc'for 
i i f c - .- a  i>u  x i . .h «  fc!i<iul4 1'« p e r- 
io  ta k e  th e  la th e r  o u t  o f  th e  
m o n th s  o f  t i le  ptfaSle, • (\
■ k k '
1,.t- Hvv>';!y:i IV o io  so y s  th a t  "you  
; ‘ o j/y  ■-in'i i r i r s ’T t-j'siuesa a u ;l  poll* 
t' . ' iv1'  A te  L\;f y r j .  a m ,  H frftilhm ct-* . .  
r .m  uir-.-i'io iK'.*: te le . H ie  r e e l  tro u b le  
»,viH *'*nrui 5*>a t r y  to  t o n ’e
<h<
k k
>‘tt iv*auiKS« of <o»t(-r*IIe*r*t',*>New York 
Jou rna l.
, Now, William, slop calling jyqurseif 
iHLW*. Leave that to ybut enemies,
* * ' * , .
One (Mag H very .certain, i f  capital*
; -u  ri-fu.lv* t o  t,tta> th e  iium ieipal>m <b!!
. that are bolus offered on the markets*,; 
U v,v*aH. take more Ilian fifteen minutes 
tor an alert ouummn aannuji to paa* on 
‘ ouljiumee requiring them to tofcfc 
them. Reiter he ■warned In. time, ye 
money sharks,? When tpat ordinance 
w passed, who knows hot that one of 
ha ptovlalons will atet the price of a 
hundred dothyr isonffafc $l'4o‘i - . .
» ’ % 'k k  ‘
f Too muc-h credit ha® wined tomhy c 
roan. Wherefore the city thatemmotneb 
IU  mortgages for oyer 83&  is juaf that 
tnnoh farther from ruin as 8314. Is from 
par. Q, D, 1>,
, - „ ■
. ‘ Thera, w em s-to be 'A general sus­
picion in Now Fork city that the 
ujoire flourishing of its pool rooms aud 
other ‘gambling1 institution^ are con*
,j tolled by a committee of municipal 
officials acting os officio. This is  one 
of the few  varieties of muntolpal con- 
troi ivhlfch. -fan be sold to realize enor­
mous profits, ' ' -
,* <%% ' V,r
Norfhfleidv T t„  b e fo re  s t a r t in g  in  up* 
o n  m un ic ip a l o w n e rsh ip  o w e d  4&,OS2.
■ A t th e  d o s t ;  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t  i t  ow ed  
- $47,319, a  n ic e  l i t t le  p ro f it  Of $43,237. *
* k k '•■ s ' ■ • ■
Opera Note of the Future.—Now that 
New York city has assumed charge of 
. the Metropolitan Opera House and Op- 
era has been thoroughly municipalised,’ 
i ihe music lovers of the city hra look* 
tug forward, with rnueb curiosity to 
<- what promises to be an interesting sea­
son. ,The appointment of Mr, Fassott, 
the ■well known plumber, to Its. man­
agement by the, common cotincu will 
infuse new spirit into the Institution, 
though theca are stilt timid souls who 
doubt whether the nr fiats he has on 
raged, notably Mr. O’&rlen. the Uverj 
stfuble keeper, sad Mi» Maggie ttogay 
, of.toteey’s ritflam counter,to stngRomeo 
v, I mtat dafiet'ar* vboaily «on*d to the role-.
Uwm. Titos* trt» m «  b**m
mwmtf of her voice, especially in It* 
hisfaev altitudes, and her #muelath»i> 
of the word “cash”  h* bell-like, in the 
clarity o f its tone, Mr. O'Brien, how­
ever, la more of ah experiment; but, 
v.hilo we must eonfe.>» we have only 
heard him address Ids horses fa the 
past, there is  no denying that thCfo h;
, A superb quality to the notes o f his 
midtile ..register, Signor Cospetto d l , 
.. Nupod* the tropnlar dealer 111 ,cohfetii ■ 
to Mulberry street  ^ whVNvIHTeafl^tl;? 
Orchestra on Italian nights, gomto o? 
a lmteleal family, his parents having 
. toured the country with, a  barrel drgau 
1 for many prosperous seasons,
"The Peoplef.luet F o o ttL  Bills.”
■>& city of some 49,000 inhabitants not 
tong ago'derided to, change its strap (
' lighting from gas to electric and pro- 
posed building a  municipal plant. Tut 
local citCU’le company offered to paj 
?rrfkHowaril the t-xpi nse of getting an 
ertimate by c find class uspert, with 
flic p f »viso tiinf it would supply lighlo 
at a sub daatial ivdm-iion from the o f- 
imrt'fl e.iihuato of what it  would cost 
"the tltv  i i  ftjratoh its own lights. The 
«Tf r was veK ated, one member o f  tin'
m mu: a ? / \ .4
-Home without Fooct. cj ■
Orip-td our FIANOH wilt furnish food for every Christmas as wallas 
♦very day for years tv come, , ■ .
■ Hur HOW14AY STOPK Is complete dud »t the LOWEST 3?«IC‘f e  
ever heard of IllQitp to $150 In hamtscnio designs—Every Piano tiiiar*- 
antaed for 10 year*.,, I -
For » XMAS A E m 'F Jlll we are jjoing io give 19 P IH  CENT
DISt'OENT from FACTtmY PEICE to every purehucer of Pianos 
which means a  saving of many hard earned dollars,
GASH or EASY TEEMS to imP.
You will have to pay twice our prigs to other dealers,
_ A GAEL W ILE CONVINCE YOU.
TTfc
3^ y  t  *
£h**xk J j R p I t *
S i e v i iS-l wSl* t~‘>-
m£HXf
FOR L!
Ot/K
J E W E L R Y  CJETJtLOQ
..F R E E - \  
for llolidity,
Diamond^ ;
Watches, etc.
If you cut this out and pre­
sent it with your purchase we 
will DISCOUNT YOU 7 PEE 
cent-
Margileth
;o general sentimentUOuUl‘0 VOIOSSg %w
<.f ih s t  f. .fly l a  ta c io  w o rd s:
*TS (!l*.l-"U u.ik0 any fliaforeaee what
the c*i' f-*, *8* '%»iSl t,o. pi-jpte want the
ifl.mt, . *9& o pt*ay1o v/Ul have to tootmo *,
v ij!
.Si .
'it a fir%!Lso tartics to thl$ offer was
crortii a*'\+t tl’,o hc:-*t totereats of the
rity? SVkr. i ;, on anv.rcr fl m*t blink the
■ *acS tl'io? n v. i.<? i-toroit c£ tho conipa*
By t;:■:t v/iJf*t: a tbo contract was fully
laL n ltd  f*y tl‘»> f.horteightcd coif hi-
V-
f-r: it of the cauueiltirn who desired
M. 0 , Cttphyees Badly Paid Itt Viann*,
'( 'a  i u \  \:t iK’fly Nowa states that 
"tL'1 wfli.r v i t  a first d a is  motorman o» 
the r'.nnh-Ipai "t*V(T railways o f Vien­
na i j  'Ll fen d  tor ft t\vei;o hour day 
a«*l a largo number of the em­
ployees bf the tnttoTelpstJ gan wSrka 
rain bx.rty bn ttnto a day. These 
totv v.TgeH fife f*:«i;l to enabler the ctfy 
to p :1 be a ! profit on Its undertakings, 
A  eirtctot * .:hiu cays th at # general 
rtHoit ;,..uiust the idiaerabto wages of 
<l?y f }*!■  layers It threatened.
Profit tft PaiSjug Corporation*,
W  Edward IV, Boniis,
* h> ■«> .: i i-j ovfhpatu gas moaepo*
lies b-.r.e t :  'ari-t faiiie and fees# is  sit- 
tor ti e «jf«-rvf IVr.ria, 111., for #16*10, 
w b 'i h  b y  a - - ‘'M d w a s  to  tb s
f>r Feutia when the flufhmitles 
of th'tf eh ehoi:,' spot were emleuvotlnB 
to put the IVeria t,a*s rompeny out o f  
hw«ln*N»,—A«a«fle#a d t s  Xlpit Sink* m l ,
tSablfe'Up for i#P.
A B'b— .’flfl 1c ft Mft»sarbU8eU«“
town had i)Urti been made to fteknow-
todgA tin  s'U etJyiUy af f}0  htdthem
(t*trn d y y- s' m;,flier recifttked upon 
'thnapi-i. rr toi ■ 1.v k  r f  intolligeiro 
in 'Y ou  »an"t tea 'h  ft hen
in«''hfryy dte ml4» ‘ They have 
rein»*<i pit’**' ei ii> garden tkftn ft 
nf ’-enld. Toil fftfi teftdl
*  <»r, * ,?og h? f.ig.kriinethftif, feat a .
mit • "H m ?" excJftito**fl UiO
eh'’ I x think thtjf kftd#
|a*t a* mueh ** nwNitorftS”
i n n  m u  b 'i;un .ii,
O im  P1IONCGRAFH nnd d’AEKlNG MACHINE HEFT.,
I* th® most complete la the state of Ohio, Machines from $10 to $200,' 
Columbia, Edison, Vlotor,ftna Zpno-phone records and supplies of every 
deijcrlption instock,
T H I R D  I X t i O R - M H S I C  D E F T ,*
Great -'Xmas- Sale
o r  fin e
Furniture, Carpets and sieves
''i^ rttarawr-IMSMWo are an a position to supply anything wanted to Furnl- 
• ture,.Carpets, Riigs, Mattings, Einoleulps, Stoves, etc., a,h -
*20 Per c e n t to  30  per-cent Lower in  Prion
tfaaniny -other jFurnffuro J?tore In  Ohio, ,We meet all «•’ 
Mail order House Prices fl-ntl pay thb freight on all pur­
chases, aieerrefuud carfare within a  radius of 49 miles on 
purchases of $10aud-over. plvoiis a oati,, - , j .
&
. 2 3  a n d  27,VVesfc M a in  S t r e e t .
?
Pierce Sr Co.,
W all Papmr, Decorating
a n d  Frescoing
Masquerade Suits for Heat. 
Switches Puffs, Pompadours 
and Curls made from Comb-
.a a w jtw rn fe t Boo' 
School Supplies 
Blank Books 
Office Supplies 
Window Shades 
Holiday Goods 
* Art Materials 
Art Materials 
Pioturesand , 
^Framing
M rs. Ftarence Baldwin,.
1 Sodlft «H&£ J^ asBrn ifjiwfifc#*#, Hal, 
■ Dressing, Shampoolagt 
IMmnicwtog* ^
P utt t in e  o f Hair Goods and'foU  
le t Jirticles,
13 South Limestone Street,
King Bldg, |  Springfield; O. 
Take Elevator,.; Bell Phone 
Main 1570,
MaifOrders promptly Pilled,
! *M1SS FLANNERY
Exclusive Hosiery, Fine Baby Goods,
*\&nd Up*to*Z)ate corsets
Holiday Hose especially, j  Everjdhing for the baby from 
infancy tofour years.
•Vft e x t e n d  ft c o r d i f t l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  o u t- o f ‘ to w n  sh o p p e to r  t o  v i s i t  ITto o n ly  
e x c lu s iv e  C o r s o t  a n d  S to r k  S h o p i f t  t h e  G ify .
49 E ast High Street, Throb Doors E ast of Limcstoflo Street.
' N * ii GsJrLvii
; ©Bleat, 
Springheid, Ohio.
PAINLESS
EXTRACTION
by our
$3
of- •
’ Teeth Guaranteed 
Exclusive Methods.
Full Set of Teeth 
Gold Crowns 
Bridge Wo -k
Dr. Dlaitcbard, msr.
Thomas D ental Parlors
‘ Cor, Fountain and Main. 
Entrance No, X 1-2 B* Main
— St ore
ip r in E ffe ld , O h io
f o o t w e a r  s u g g e s t i o n s  
NOT "JUST AS GOOD"
Nor just as cheap hut the best, as can. bo obtained at 
thu smallest living profit. Don’t this appeal toybu-as 
good ground for coming to us for your^footweab?,
Routzhan & 'Weight,,
Air itifleB 
^3-0alibre Rifles* 
.^Revolvers, 
Parlor Targets 
DlqAid Pistols 
loo Skates 
Roller Skates * 
Safety Razors 
Razor Strops
• * F o o tf itte r s .
, ' „ 'X
**W here Qufxtity Counts*
i -i # ' \ ! s  '
(i South Fountain Ave„ -
i)
Springfield, Ohio,
This page of advertising was placed in this newspaper and'nine othpra by the
Fa u l k n e r  a d v e r t is in g  j& n e w s  b u r e a u
c7 ‘4 ’o' WlLEini Ml FjlVlkNEft. Mandxer. * ,
I& New*Zimmerman B u i l d i n g , - * Springfleid, Ohio
, An Agency Deling in Publicity in Allots Forms,
1 Estimates iuraishedoh displayi»dvertising,e}ectrotypeSj reading notices and 
classified columns ih any puhlicatioa, anywhere.
Publisher Theatre Programs, .Interurhan Time Tables, County Fair Pye-v 
mium Lists, Booklets and pamphlets of all description. Estimates .fumisniied1 
ju any kind «t printed matter from a post card to a book or uwga^ne.
Churches, schools, secret societies an^ literary or musical organizations within 
10 miles Of Springfield supplied with printed programs for any public enteriam
nteufcm m 0 $ c h a r g e  ^ . *f ; , * '/  , r
R tiosts nothing to make an inquiry relative to any kind- bf advertising’ or to 
,ecurc an estimate on any kind of printing, *,r , » t3 ’ * I , k j-t f ' , i } ,j *> 1 , r * T a'/ - j. 1 -i i -hv
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TO BE
BIG DAYS IN  SPRINGFIELD.
’ * * *At * glorious wind-up to an excellent Xmws trade, Springfield merchants will
tor Friday and Saturday make inducements on seasonable merchandise that have 
never bti*mkiNkWert4gst ■ Qwhif toe fact 4uM#he
merchants bought heavy in anticipation of a big Holiday bns&ess, thertrits «iU an 
Tpportunlty.fbr a wide range ot selection on any article of merchandise that might 
be desired, *' „ * - ,, .■-*'• ' *
You can m-t'only saVe your car fare but you will Itave money in yonr pocket- 
book after a shopping trip to Springfield, and the best of it all yon will find" that 
you purchased just what yon wanted at a lower price than you expected to pay.
. GOTO SPRINGFIELD FRIDAY OR, SATURDAY ANDr,GF.T YOUR 
SHARE OF THE FESTIVAL QF BARGAINS, Take this paper with you for it 
will guide you to the stores where you can depend upon the quality Of the mer 
chandhe bciijg just as represented.' .
THE IDEAL
Clearance Sale of Winter
FR E E !, FREE! FREE! FREE!
A likudsome souvenir fo every eustomcfcprcseutiug this advorfisment to
Churchman’s Kut Rate Drug Store
Gran4 Opera House Building, Springfield, 0*
W e eftn save you more suouoy thaii any othvrf.iore, Look afc fho pH* 
3* for proof. . ■ ' ■ .
Plnkhnmto Compound 
Plorceto Prescflptton 
Hcott’s  Emulftlon 
Donato K idney Pills 
iStuftrlto Dyspepsia Tablets 
AllCockto Plftsters 2 for
Tito above is only a sample of how our prides irun.
-very thing' else we keep with a  like out.
A complete line of Iiab8M ttoodft, Toltot goto, Brashes, dumbs and 
editor useful Holiday Pi-esseiito.
V5e Potuna 
tSo Sw^mpRoofc 
tiia Wine OfCardul 
49c Gutieur/S Soap 
■490 - Satin Bkin Powdef 
£3c - K. S. S, Ytle and
You
m
?ce - 
1&c*
' m
m
will find
Elegant Assortment of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats* 
High Grade Ostrich Feathers. Rem em ber the Place
The Ideal,
29 South Limes toners treet, Springfield, Ohio*
Christmas Flowers >!■ I
W reaths, Etc.,
m i  Always the Best At
Harriet M  Van M eter’s,
Flower Shop.
C9.T3. High Street, Springfield, O. 
Both Phones 262.
Phone order* given prompt and 
carcfui aiteniion.
d p rin ifie ld  5cht»ol b t Music
Corner Fj, High *ntl Spring Sfroota, 
Bprutgfleld, Ohio.
Complete Education an Both 
Instrumental and Voflal Mu­
sic. •
For terms and partlcflfiirft cull on 
or ftddreaft
H a r r i e t  B *  S m i th ,  M i,
D i r e c t o r .
Artmts Fuminitod For ConoertS’ 
fttidRoelt.ua. Both Phones
Pave The Road 
to a
Larger Salary 
By a  Thorough 
Business Training.
FosiHoha ate open for competent, 
energetic, reliable stenographers 
and bookkeepers all over the Suited 
States,
We have lino best commercial 
ejtirao add experienced teachers.
Start a t Once
Get our course thoroughly and you 
will earn the $109 i t  costs you, many 
times over the first year after io&v 
ing school,
Write for Circulars 
J\[eison’s
Business College,
JThird Floor, .Arcade Bldg., 
, e p r i a g f l e ld r ~ ~ * ~ ^ “  Ohio.
Santa Claus Headquarters
Oaf Mock has been turned over to Santa Claus, 1ft will Ji*v* complete 
control until Smao, J le  tee  ail Jrtndt ot toys, games, playthings »nd 
uoo ful articles on ealo hero atlower prices than any otherstore. He want* 
the Big Folks, jtattlo Fqlks, Sweet Folks and sour Folks to come and en­
joy it, . •
Wo have dolls .at $14.00, OtSmrs a t  $3.00 ami by easy steps down to 10c, 
Boyto automobiles a t$12.30. Gthere a t  $4.9S and down to lh»
Go-r,” earno a3 the Irish  Mail, only $3.98. " • •-
Jointed fur animals as tunny as ever. Such as Bears, Males, Elephants, 
Sheep. Dogs, etc. The Bears are small, medium and large, The Great 
Big Bears are $T00 but our »8<; number ift a dandy,
Tbo greatest display in the city of H ill Climbing toys a t  too and OBc. 
Say* don’t  forget the go-carts and baby buggies*, a  whole train toad from 
$4.98 dawn to  85o, / . •
Fancy Gluna,Lamps, Baste, Fancy Boses, Handkerchiefs, Silverwar# 
and Thousands of other gifts of different kind in the stor* a t low prices.
No need, to puzzle over the gift problem, Ju s t buy your ticket and 
com erlghtto  .. Jv;^ v1u^ -^njn-^ n_nu.tn_1 '■
<<■THE HONEST STORE,”
Corner Mam and Limestone Stcoets, Springfield, Ohio.
Suggestions for Suitable Xmas Gifts.
* S ,
Pocket Flas'flights 
Pocket Knives 
"Folding Drinking Cups 
Foot Balls 
Boxing Gloves , 
Striking Bags 
Athletic Suits 
Gym Shoes 
Dumb Bells
Hunting Oeats 
Hunting Knives 
Sweaters 
Leggms
. Ingersojl W atches 
Matcn Boxes ' ’ - 
W histles’ ■
■Dog Collar*
'yndl8 p.OiubS ' ’
P. SLACK'S SOWS,
’ Bicycles, Fishing .Taokle and General Sporting Goods, 
ll? East Main Street, . . Springfield, Ohio.
“THE QUALITY STORE,”
HOLIDAY HINTS
Look Over This List. There’s Surely Somethiug 
That Will Please you.
Meu’s Suits and Overcoats Youth’s Suiti and Overcoats 
Child's Suits and Overcoats
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits . White and Fancy Vests' 
Neckwear, all Shapes Mufflers, all shapes . Umbrellas 
1 Shirts, White and Fancy Smoking Jackets - 
Sweaters, Men’s, /Youth’s, Children’s 
’ Cravenette Rain Coats Mackintoshes Men’s and Boy’s 
Gloves, Wool-lined, Silk-lined and Unlined ' Jersey Coats 
Night Robes and Fajatnas Bath and Lounging Robes 
Rlain and Fancy Hosiery, Cotton, Wool and Silk Trunks 
Suspenders, Lisle and Silk Suit Cases and Yaiiaes
Cuff Buttons,,, Watch Fobs and Tie Fins Collars 
Hats » a n i S o f t  Gpj& Man’s,' f&gef.
Underwear,. Two-piece and^Uision Suits *
Handkerchiefs, Linen and Silk Full Dress Shirt Protectors 
Cuff Bags, Collar Bags Rubber Coats Feeding Coats 
Corduroy Coats, Children’s Waists, Blouses, Stockings, 
Underwear, Toques, Tams and Gloves,-
NOTICE** .Car fare refunded on all purchases of $7 or over 
by presenting this ad, a t time of purchase. >
.1
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4
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RP
15-17 South Limestone Streep Springfield, Ohio.
TH E E L IT E  R ESTAU RAN T
112 South Liirtostoho Street, Springfield, Ohio. 1
NOON-TIME HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL.OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
For Ladies’  ^ Hot Lunches 15c
and Gentlemen Regular Meals 25c
Leave yoflr packages w ith us until ready to retu rn  to your home, 
will care for them free of charge.
We
/*■
A  BANK ACCOUNT
MaKes a Suitable Christtnafi Gift 
Ones Dollar Will Start An Account
You can do all your banking by mail and your savings will 
earn 4 per cent interest ®
. -t ' - . .
The American Trust 6c Savings Co.
Springfield, Ohio.
Capital and Surplus $250,000.00
life  ha# flo ftmtmtRTo&Ctor ftiiy of * ^6v*,9’,dPi* Llttlfl Sonhla l^ias** toll been in-
a*| Mfl in m  hfftdag atm'dipheto of Amlg mm tmTma°mSlsf&mS tetmd ttia* e1i6 i,as & h t^ef. m ttfl, fhh Ftotn Mud* . *' 
a Mih m m  Oja irery maghness itinm* womon.^  mi1 ?  *6it’ towly? m m s, pioaso let toftoia parte of todfs
iftte# the elimhflf to *tep«, «n each otter! p fa u se a W V a S L ^ S  m  the *ne to toll mamiaa,''-* wety yeftf, in iho earn*
the iMead, ; w r  m m  Wftye to Urn uv& m m t £Q ffftatdatefl tor Transatlimtifl Titof *«%«* digging, the  dry t l w  hanks 
ft te r  <ai«»f itself, -W . a  domia i lm  S g o  t h c K I  with S  t  h m  El Dhrto M  Is Marin*. ^  fish, which they dig out by hun.
woalfi ho ffl S L t i t e  to n* f# w L i J  I ■ fired*, just m  thoy Would potstoto.
Viriatfts At M m m  m * h  m m  copy^# 5 ^ m m f *  r n tm m a. S ? ^  ard broken m %  m
tn the Unitfl S t a t e n w o r l d  w o i  not know h«S « 'flm eh n e m y  basis m m m  w ted  them }oaKfl4 fiP » S T ,,» fK w ^  *£«/**£!Li* etfticd that thi'to arn j^ Ofr spy fth at «a if only women would'hflld aro ftvsimy sniltcsf, and fighte out &fc the LfglV i »«
......  ,SSSiAlSS£SSt£Z& B?SKSa«
■ift
inn's hand, he might hav* I W prison for tab  months a mutt who 
cojidlMon that it should b» had failed to cheer the kaiser during
Bluer, Bitter thoughts, 
itoy (under chastisement) —'‘When
pft^sakCid
made- i t  #
resowed tot him exehu»iv$iy,w
fteaion tor Cold Seer.
A German sanitary expert point* out 
that the reason why heor Is often sold 
a t a temperature so low as to ha in-
c.oo:p..isory kntijbossm* 
Silesian cor t recently sentenced
the military maneuvers,
- , ^ orrt*h Maysto In Russia,
^  * * ^ * 1  woman majors, and they were elected nott  t t  s  l  s t  b i , tout of tAllan*to Mt *NfmM»<.££.: . 
imlmn to fh«fttom«ehis that at that they y r e S f L r e i  i S C l T  
temperaiura it to aifflte to fail total*, ted than *nS m feS  to t
with the Intfresli of thg eomns«t»ity;
\ f
l> ' u
J9 4'
Y‘"' * , i ' >. O
K'pteiv 
i p i  »U 
OW»U»>*
f l l i  fU*
To HV.
| “‘Mail
j
p!;#nfn,
| Greatj1
jiffi J«Kc,
fl from
feiwfit*
pices, 
|cf ami
This is what they all say; 
•’They certainly do first- 
class work at
TheSpringfield 
Steam Dye 
Works
I*or wo have seen their 
work and it .is just like 
new,” Their customers are 
always satisfied.
M. A, IHRIG,
Proprietor,
15 North Center Street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Kxpressage paid one way- 
on 15,00 orders.
U Ohio.
Iff*.
f&ta
«ves
(Tatohes
»- . .
USES OF TilE POTATO. ifomy-fiiEWiiGO
tl', Ohio.
.IV
U'r)°
sreoais
? Vests 
brelfas
ioy's ’ 
j Coats 
obes 
Funks
w ‘ iif * ’
, n i  -■
Solid Gold Glasses 
fitted with 
Special lenses for $5 
*' worth $15.00 ' 
Invisible BWOtals 
at $s.50 worth $10
- M’t'g, Optician,
281-2 35. Main S t ,  Sprljtigflelff, O.
[ Kcwntiy riser# was hold 
, an exhibition devoted exeiimvp^Tfir 
Jthe display of ittftteripl processes 
'land apparatus connected with ifto 
jeenomie uses of alcohol. This joy- 
i isibitSoa afforded a  mo.st astonishing 
j revelation of the uses of the potato 
I and tiio largepiaeo itomiples among 
j German products.
Everybody knows of course tha t 
potatoes are one of the most valuable 
crops in  the world; yet most of us. 
will be astonished to learn that- m 
Germany 180 acres are planted with 
potatoes for each 10,000 inhabitants, 
where as in the United States th'e 
area so planted is  hut a  fraction 
oyer 81 acres, and m  Great Britain 
and Ireland yi acres,
N ot only are the German working 
people great caters of -potatoes, but 
they .make varied and extensive use 
of them for other purposes; Indian 
corn is nob grown extensively any­
where save in the ' United States. 
In  Germany potatoes take its place 
as food lor cattle,. This has led to 
the invention of special evaporating 
machinery, for the large amount of 
•water in potatoes makes them decay 
quickly and they lose mneb .of their 
food value when they sprout. The 
evaporator makes them available 
for forage the year- round.
Starch doxuth, potato flour and 
starch Sirup are also produced in  
large quantities but alcohol is by far 
the- largest, product. Alcohol m 
Germany is made to play atoimpor-, 
tant. part itt economic and industral 
life. Heating and cooking 'Stoves, 
street and hoiiseholdlamps, station- 
ary engines- and locomotive motors 
all are fed Oy it, Both in the Ger­
man .and In t!ie Russian Navy 
alcohol engines up to 800 horse­
power have been used’ with great 
success. '■. ,, -
Christmas Day In Dixie Wlien 
W$r Was on the Land.
. ' c- . l v,vuilM»r had given }J«c#
ta f^jSi'srK.^s.jhry a{Mi, cud the open 
Jnsv vt.tid*.wT tempted tcupl##
out to a | ‘; ..im*!.ade on the broad p|«*.
ivlfeii alu.oi t jmmumtfrd V»ur #p« 
cions house.
‘There VMS 'll t-Hagtag aadiwiw, bOM 
of tile tsi?".’. jit tfuiva. or iiertiapa tb* 
reality of wnr, with it# gt«ra dt*rb 
l l lu rR  that lint « dlenity to wen audMIKED, bravery t> womws. for there waa i«
luteace earn «d new in ert-ry t*t% and
; HIGH PRICES
Fo b  r a w  f u r s
Write For Price List.
P. SL A C K 'S  SO N S ,
JIS E aal. Main Street."
•. J ■ ( 5100 Rewards $100,
The readers of this paper will bo pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreadeO 
disease that science has been able fo Cittern 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Hall’s 
Catarrh Curejs the only positive cure now 
known _to the medical fraternity.- Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constUntSonal treatment, • Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure i« taken internally, acting djrectlyMip- 
bn the Wood and mucous surmces of system 
{hereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curativi powers, 
that they offer one H undred Dotisra for any 
oas^thatit faife t« cure,- ,1 jicffof’hsto 
teetbnanfaifc %'"r ~
M4m*k It L m m m J s  Co, TbWbo;
fceotors
bats-
ings; «
T over
S
I, Ohio.
F f ~ '
IS1TORS
l; ' ,
t O
a*. We
• r n p c r T A T  »
Christmas Bargains
n t
gs will
50c g a m e s
Special c u t Prices.
PUnch;:.;....;,.;................. 86 Cdhta
Block........     31 Cents
Jan-Ken-Po..,,... ...... Cents
Pit, IStew... ..................31 Cents
Qalon-Saho.,............... .;..38 Cents
SPECIAL
Christmas jin x  Paper, XTseful 
and Beautiful, -
3 5 c
Brass Novelties
Smoking Sets, Ink  Stands, 
Tobacco Boxes. Twine Boxes, 
Candlesticks, Book Backs, 
Student Lanins, Paper Knives 
JAEDIN IBBES
IMPORTED 
CALENDARS 
A, A Vantine's 
Japanese Calendars 
35c to 75c
JOY AND SADNESS
Turk** ©inn.r Undar Difficult!... ,  recBjJ mtte ibJtt w ti mjOy frivolous
Party Drama of Old -ILac* Curtains, ^vCCpt dancing.
Dancing to a $019!* Fi^dla Ptay«d
by Old Uncla Ban.
"CiirfetmaB day of 1007.' Hear me", 
said a little Virginia lady, "l cannot 
realise it ha3 keen fosty-flvo years 
since Christmas day of 38112,
, ifT’ha U’infftn hnit Ivogn nniionollvi co.
vere, verv, cold and a heavy fail of 
show during -November* 'ho that: both 
nmles.lay in winter quarters, hn^ v/ith 
no great distance between, Ilampton’s 
legion -lay near iny old plantation 
homo; but many of the boys were wel­
come guests not only in our home, but 
in those of neighboring plantations.
The matter of suitable presents, little 
tokens of remembrance, was a source 
of anxious thought not only to us, but 
the soldier boys als«. And finally we 
settled down on the practical and knit 
warm woolen socks and mufflers and 
made caps wadded with' wool. Of .
Course tiny pincushions made of .scraps 
of siJk and little books found ‘ tlieir 
•way , to some favored one’s pocket, 
while watch charms Carved from the 
Ivory of fine tooth combs and the pal­
metto cut in lead, boatea and ham­
mered flat from a bullet; were treas­
ures.
“My mother had invited General Al­
len, the commanding officer, and bits 
staff to ahm.wlth us, and many of- 'hie 
boys/ as he called them,- for, they were 
friends and neighbors la bis houther 
honie, would also come, ami by night 
the young people w'ouldjgather for a 
dance. Mammy, our old cook, tossed 
her furbpnefl head when 'my mother 
suggested epke made of brown' sugar 
and cdokles Of Sorghum, for hijOirias 
were not to bo had,and necessities 
hard to get after two years of war. ;
“The cakes looked rich and brown, 
though, whim taken from the Dutch' 
ovens, and wo dressed them with hoi;
]y berries and popped corn, laid over, 
closely-likd IClng., '
 ^ “The long table'JiV the dining roonf 
held a'substantial meal that Christmas 
dtty./  ■, - r " v ;  “ . ; c *>
“The big turkey' held, the -place of 
honor assigned especially to that bird 
On.such a day, but was nofto the less 
juicy Add luscious fpr being stuffed 
With raised corn bread minus' raisins
Something New for Chrisi
Post Card Albums
18 Cents Up to 75 Cents. 
Grant Value and Very 
A ttractive...
BAINTVANB KB WHOLLY 
POSTCABUa
DECORATED
Holly Cards........................... lc
Holly Seals.............  ...8b
Holly Labels........   .I0e
Holly Boxes.................. 8c to 25c
PICTURES
Harrison Fisher's,........ ...... 60c.
Howard Chandler
Christy s ....... ........ .... ....... 75c
Will Greet, Ksw Pictures.., W)c
BOOKS
Seo <mr Beautiful Chrlsiy 
Book and the Harrison- 
Fisher.
A SPECIAL
Complete line of Kovels now 
and heantifnl covers
PEICE 35 CENTS.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS*
LIMBOCKER’S
In The Jlrcade.
HI’KINGM BIA OHIO.
A xataict nonbiEn ju/Adava sxvrsn 
.. unaaxms' a t  tu& txaso.
and Ahno°dn» but Well .filled with 
roasted chestnuts. At the other end 
of the table a roasted shote knelt 
gracefully on the bfpnd platter, hold­
ing a fed apple in Ids mouth. A pair 
of ducks lying cozity together was 
flanked- by’ an old Virginia ham rest­
ing ia a dish of cabbage. Big pones 
of corn bread and brown beaten biscuit, 
homemade pickle and fed currant 
Jam filled iu the spaces, while from 
the steaming sliver urn my mother 
drew the fragrant coffee made of dried 
sweet potatoes and toasted Tyo and 
sweetened with aabdy brown sugar.
•To the homesick soldier hoys, whose 
rations were often parched corn and 
bacon, such a dinner Waa n feast, and 
they did injustice. But Ml during tho 
evening ns they came from tho camp-3 
my mother sewed the hot toffee and 
seat none away without their Christ­
mas dinner. .
“Our tUe-sing, too, had got 1 1 bo a 
.study. Old siilm were treasures. Cut 
were often combilitiT without regard 
to color. A'fnvorite evening dress was 
unbleaefeed musilu and not infre­
quently taco curtains gracefully .drap­
ed over an old evening Silk, while the 
dainty fast was made of paper. Gloves
“While Vhelv Nvd had goat to 
quench his thrist * young noldier from 
Alabama seated temnelf a t tb« piano 
and sang that aw m  aoujf, ‘Lbt J4» 
K133 Him For Hi* Mother.' I think 
strong men wip ’d their eye*. Major 
Lily of M16«ImI|>p1, mm of the jtaUfr 
brightest yotmg lawyers'^ gave some 
of his brilliant recitation*, alternately 
melting' his audienre jfo team, or cam. 
vflislnjfv
weeks After he met hi* death ia a  
shocking accident on a a'-uthom rail? 
road off bis way home to bo married.
“Colppcl Armstrong of Atabama was 
the-hero of the evening—* brave, noble 
officer, who commanded hi# boya with 
mingled dignity and lore until they 
would ride to the cannon’s month un­
der his Ipmiershlp.
“How did the men in, camp spend 
Christmas day? ' ^  - ,
’You may be auto some time was 
spent In'writing home to the loved 
ones, using every available box' and 
barrel as a  table. Pencils were saved 
by tying ft cord to them, and nearly ev­
ery man boasted atiesHt of a stub or 
Short piece, while paper was often- 
written over two of throe tunes, cross­
ed and recrossetj.
“One thing that madi Hampton 
camp particularly joyful waarthe cap- 
tore of a sutler train late that even, 
lag-one or two'wagons loaded with 
edibles and clothing—whlch-was pass­
ing overland to join the Army of the 
Potomac, lying near Falmouth.
“Many of the boya came ' in with 
ttew, equenSy boots and pockets foil 
of ginger cakes and crackers, and 
While there was pity for the poor sut­
ler, who was cared for in camp until 
sent under guard to Blchmbad to be 
regularly exchanged, we rejoiced over 
tho grand luck which brought some­
thing .cheery to all tho boy* la Camp 
Hampton that Christmas day of 1802.”
JOHN D, AS SANTA CLAUS.
How tb* World’s Biohest Man C«d*- 
' - . bratep ObrUfftoa#;, , ' „
Nob fo be outdone by the scores of* 
others who contributed to the*d t^ppf- 
neso of the younger generation-last 
Christmas, John £>, EockefeUer assam, 
cd the part of a gsaerou* Sant* Clan* 
to  tho chiWreu about Pocantlco Hill#. 
and provided them with an entertain­
ment and Christmas treat at the Lyce­
um there,6 1
• Mr* Rockefeller visited the hail aft- 
or the doebraflona were hi piact and 
pronounced everything “fine,” Mrs. 
Eanisay, a irtwtee, oondneted lain, 
and he inapected toe tree, which ergs 
eleetrfcaUj Jtghtsd to many cokrtx
Among the many things which Santa Claus will bring th 
and Greene County this Christmas is a brand new SHOE st<
si,,
At'' We ■ * 0 ' = - •
Are
,  • ’ NOW'
1 tj -< , t * -  o  1
• ■r ■■■■'■ ■•■. ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ .  • ■ . . .  . ..
1 • Ready . 1
. Vf ”■ ..< v.' •;:* .1 • ■; - . ,. -. , . -t ■ v.  ^ 1 ■. ■;■:. • :■■■-.■ O  ^/ r- - . ..
:j vM- *u- ' ■ ■ .r-o*.- 1 -i ;•1 V - .- J-.1. - .r iy t\: ■ . 1 ‘ A . . .  ^ >.■ **. ■’ •: •: ^  - O . . . . . .
Having almost completed the remodeling of our room, we, invite our friends 
to come in and^ inspect our new store* ' We caT0 . a complete line of men's, 
women's and children's footwear in all styles and all leathers and in all our lines 
wifi endeavor to combine'both quality and beauty. We assure you .jyd will ask 
you to buy nothing that we cannot absolutely guarantee You wifi also find our 
repamdepartment a great convenience as your work will be done promptly by an 
efficient workman. - -
t?
; : Come and see us we assiirn you prompt and courteous service. Remember, 
our line is. Shoes shd our motto is Quality. ' V
6  Nesbitt
12  K f I)etrolt Straet, Xenia, Ohio.
A 1ME* gtev toe
 ^“pEMtoa -
^Doaua't Uuif *t*r .raatod yoa ,of • 
toa good old soog-tet itta iwg 'Ok, &imt 
of Bcthtehvm. Guiding Stev? n h* oasd, 
ringixig tho word# fo th« hymn, Thom 
not, readily reealUag' fee word#,' b« 
whistled the mfrala to fee end. He 
inquired whether a Are Would be light-" 
ed to the fireplace# to add to the com­
fort of the children and expressed,, * 
regret, w'hwa exited, that he would nOI 
be able to witut## the dtetrlbatioa of 
the gifts. o' “ • :
-Mr, R<K>ttefeJJer recogutoed a yopag 
man there whom he had hot eeea for 
five years, " j
“My, how you bate grown’” be ex- ■ 
Haiffied. “I d^trtljuted the prises at 
your school when you stood a t the 
head of your class.- That was four 
years ago, wasn’t  BF* j
Tho Lyceum trrstees seat to the pro­
vider of their Gbrbmaaa cheer a  mes­
sage wishing him *•# merry Christmas 
anti many years of good health aud 
happiness.” „ At th» conclusion of -the ° 
entertainment Mr.. Rockefeller's reply 
was read to thep> Slencti 
“1 am deep)- ' grateful for the words 
of cheer that you have conveyed to, 
me and hope that yon will feel the up­
lifting of fee season commemorative of 
tho birth of him who said, 'Pesos os 
earth, good will to mecu* ” if*.
How Would You Like to ft* « King!
. For Bing Ldward’s Christmas table 
fee swankeeper has wiocted sons# thir­
ty cygnets. ’ifkMMd of tham wilt weigh 
as touch as twenty-fits poundsf The 
king Will make presaat* of a  few -of 
his cygnets to taemDers of the toys! 
family*. The king’s poulterers, Messrs, 
Bellamy Bros.; of Jermyn street, will 
probably hs%d aliout half a  dosed 
young swans for isle, The price, about 
id  shining* a  pair, makes thorn a bix- 
my uvea for ths rich. For ceilfelef, 
•tlib cygnet has bce» « .wyat into 
Bing Edward Is very fend of i t  Tfto 
, flavor Is like feat of goose, Queen 
were priceless,. No matter tenv fcoltca,! Alexaiitlra and too of the dty com- 
thoy were carefully preserved and kept j,anie«s mnintnfn swans and cygnets on 
an beat aa possible by rubbing with t tjic 'ppmucs, protected by bihjcIsI laws, 
meal and toft soap. - " Tho largest swannery lit the country is
•nve donccil thin rhristmas iilght kept by Lsr.l IS, lii.:fe r. - M, A. V. 
until the wee small hours, Undo Baa's 
scraping fidflle and rosined bow mafe-1
« f’1 AND UP. $I.oo AND UP.
Storm Fronts $2.00 aiid Up
_  c ’ '  ’ ■ v • . * ( •*
FOOT WARMERS $L50 to $2,50
•< . • , . y. ■ - '4*,
Stable Blankets, Street Blankets, Plush Robes and F ur Robes. W e buy 
our robes and blankets direct frpm the m ill saving ofir customers the job­
bers profit. W e have the largest line of thsse goods in  the state. The best 
and cheapest place to buy robes, blankets and harness in  Ohio. We make 
Our harness all hand sewed and use the old fashioned tan leather,
, ; ) - .
3C ?C CHRISTMAS GOODS X  X ’
Ladies* H aijd Bags, Shopping Bags and Purses, M en's Traveling Bags, 
Pocket Books, Coin Purses.
A Large Assortment of Xmas Novelties-
- Call and See the Only Safe Storm F ron t
McCulloch’s
' HARNESS STORE,
40 East M*in Street, SiirindioM . Obin.,
:il,
agtcnr“f! 
torn wfto 
r durlft*
»li, ..
I wrmm 
•ted not 
bfw*®** 
-s:'-r fit- 
offa«t«d f \ 
ntinlty.
«> « « ;  W U S ltU  »Ki,w.
THEEXCHANGEBANK
r i s u A i u  n . i . j , um<»,
W it HOUVM' k*»l it fi Vi h\..S*<«X
Oftd pruiuiiw* v j i . j .  lui.d prompt
4 tU fUtiiili t*» n il ItiUlUvnii ^
•; ; uw.;
NEW YOEK DRAFT
**4 BANE ffiONEY.QRUER*
The cheep#** Mid con-
v#x»fru^w.tr f.» *-;»! r.F*ey fey 
atoll, '
to*n* M*dc on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral JSecurity.
JUfcklng Hoar*: >S A. M. to 8, P. >1.
l*re>i!<lent.|
O. I/. titoiXH, Cashier.
TjwWi|lBlocEBTjC-IC-T-PnaiJ4aj|IJ^  ^ ",jLl" v Lj i Vrr‘.f T7T-r .Trn tT
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
Tob tan* «ft*ti»»*o tlxm witb
fMtl* !*.**,**« »:
■nx.thus!«,«.#„;* I>r. IMrtM 3K»«n*-
A bratoMWoman,
Mm. 3. H. fill**, ef Etw*U,F(fc,
gives woman some of her tnctsM 
miserable and wretched'hotirs. j 
Along with the backache, genet-1 
ally come headache, waist pain ,> 
falling feelings, irritability, nerv­
ousness and the blues, Have 
you these periodical troubles^ 
If so, you may know that they 
are due to disease of. some of 
the most Important organs of 
your body, .Organs that, should 
get,,help or, Ja time, through] 
weakness, ‘ wilt wreck1 ydur| 
health and life* Help them to 
health with - ,
m CARDIN
llewl ptopl* Jmour If Imv* 
b « * s t * k k  * •* * !  S c o f f s  E m z t f a  
4itm  I d b<ip# b*ck hwdth m id strength.
R*st tb* *trorig*#t point about Scoit*^ 
fc *L*t ym  don't fawn to  t o  
tide to f i t  rw d fx  from  it.
 ^ - 1 " •! jp
° ItlOMg* w  #*• athlete’* Elretlgth,pWt*fEt 
on thin poop3o» make* a  fretful baby happy, 
b r in g s  c c b r  t o  a  j i a le  g ir lJs  
w a tt c o u g h * , cold* *nd conauraptfon.
Food In  copcwrtraitjd fcurm fo r *iek and
w e ll ,  y o u n g  a n d  o ld ,  r i c h  a n d  p o o r .
A n d  II contains no drugs and no alcohol*
ALL DRUOOtSTSl COO. AND Sl.oo.
The <Ufts»tv* should h*vo been fho 
flriit on« t*i haw -come forward and 
haul th a t i t  it  was proven tha t tijorc 
had b#*u user ciiarges i t  would be- 
the llrst to refund the  amonnt. (The 
law is on the  hook and those Is $o 
more reason- why Jfc would ho 
Ignored than, the  riv a l arid, m oral 
law ' based on th e  commandment 
“ihou  Hhalt n o t K ill.”
“TAKETH IS C lir
A
The Cedarvffle Herald.
I l& o o  Wmr Y « a r .  ‘ * ‘
'^ pM
E£ARX*XX BXHLfe ^ B tH toc .
FKliDAY^BOEMB^B 2ft WO?.' .
’E X A M IN E R 'S  R E F d R f*
The State Auditing Hnreaii, ‘ a 
department created by lawubdor mx 
act passed several y^ ara age by the 
Ohio legislature, ha# received the 
report of the condition df eff&ireih 
-arettjro. county; The. examiner -no.
regardless of personal feelings on 
part of those who fell victims oflila 
erutinishng ability. J> - ' >
The passing ofguch'An-aet on .the 
xurt'ot'the toislature was a work, of 
necessity or It wonld not have been 
done. Such department# have been 
created In other states which clearly 
-Mows that a public office m * public 
- .Histand any, man holding such a 
rustshonid not have fear-of some
county eymimssioner’s report for 
several years. The other papers in 
-kema are also Included In thelisfc.
The (laxette has, volunteered an 
explanation following theaccouhtof 
the report atm  tends to make light 
of the examiner’s work. iThe 
(layette strenuously objects totb* 
report because It is wholly idiotic, 
and th a t the charges are vicious hntlr 
unjust if no t crnhlnai. The Gazette 
states .that' the jnsunuation of 'wrong 
doings in such charges is -a’ species 
Of character assassinatiohleagalized 
by the state. Tho orgatj goes still 
farther ip  saying tha t i t  is known 
thatsomfeof the fees'^raw nw ere 
llicgal* not Bayingjusfc who is  really
The repvrt is current that the 
Closest friend# of the administration 
are convinced that vast sums of 
jjmjwjv wx huiiig OSp0S»dcd to «fc* 
ci edit President Kooscvalt and es- 
.neiilally.Jtha. noiicie# for which hfi i 
stands and as an instance of tho la* 
test development of this movement 
is cited the widely distributed ad- 
vertiseiuent which has appeared in 
tho newspapers pf the country from 
one end to the other, entitled “Theo­
dore Roosevelt—DeBtroycr.” Ah
invbgtigation has brought to light 
the fact that an expense of $200,000 
has already been- entailed in the 
publication of this advertisement, 
presumably tb promote the sale of a 
some'what obkeuro magazine
toubfc performed, bis duty within 
he meaning and letter of the J h w U ^ y ,  To salve tha whole hlfalr
the article say a that men will con-, 
linue to draw more in the future. 
Which clearing demonstration that 
the law.jfl agpod one and necessary 
If the Gazette’s statement is true,
. The Gazette in its articlO.refers to 
the Xenia papers and. Greene counr 
ty papers' as having over charged 
for public- printing,. In the article
Col, Myron T, Herrick, former 
•Governor of Ohio, gave out an in­
terview in Washington recently, 
covering fhe report we do not 3®% sVhieb is well worth fareful oonsid
asiugle paper menflohcdotfier than
4aperior officer, such an an examiner | wnat' is published in the ..county 
under this department. . j Heat. Then the outside papers have 
Tills department has done a HWt jgwaflttlb to- Jt, ^  fc^ n m  
work in this state. It has uncovered JJw  tbatjnoaf. eouaty ptlnUm awl 
crooked dealings oh She part. Of advertising must goto a paper
•i^XEt' ■, ■M»lv i^l- -*» ,^4 !*■ jIm ■ r* . ■ , ”* T . ...... r ■-... . *• ■ ■
160,000 H8jED I l f  EV ER Ytuns or BirsmEBS
MX m .  ix m o tu
O L I V E Rt*d f«:t4*mu>4 T $pcArrtkr
iu
ViiihtXWilwr
W. J. TflRBOX,
L O C A L  A O E N T*
officials who are today serving time 
hi prison., diaily we. read of case# 
over this and other crates where 
non must suffer punishment for 
wtongrieingsu&nd we rejoice that the, 
i m « # • . mwlk**
' ■ ^ mimeed under 
Miwever painful it may be m know­
ing that some one ha# fallen to he 
treated a# a common criminal.
But it Seem# human' nature to 
look on law enforcement with a 
tifferent view When. It Come# to 
tearing out justice to those whom 
wo know; and meet dally, who have 
oeep charged as having taken public 
funds; knowingly or bjv ini6»con- 
dractions of the. Jaw. Such is the 
i mse today since the filling of tho 
report concerning officials in this 
county.
The Herald doe# not earn to place 
the report in such a light as to in­
criminate thole mentioned xu it as 
living taken money knowingly of a 
•rlmlnai nature, ifis-construction 
>f the law is no doubt due the roatay 
faults fouhd by the examiner and 
.^ e believe that the public Will have 
he tamo confidence in the officials 
charged as before they were elected 
o the place they would hold.
. When it comes to making light of 
xtteiian exaninationand theetUoteo 
ing of the laws on the statute books 
just because a few public officials 
view things different thansome other 
official, then it Is time to look Into 
, he serious side of the case.
/The Xenia Garotte, the official 
organ of the county, soealled, and 
customary defender of all public 
.officials who have public printing to 
deal out, is charged as having over 
barged for the publication of the
published in  the county eoat, - This 
clearly demonstrates th a t the 
“others”  were excluded. Moreover 
I t  Is known tha t the county seat 
papers havs used their Influence In 
the  legialatmWtQ keejH the  soCallsd 
“ rural pres* from getting in  on toe 
grafts Tho =“ rur»lu papers In this 
couhty should compliment' them- 
sllvee on their narrow escape.
I t  has been tho poiicy of the Her* 
aid to defend whore defenses brought 
justhta and to exipose and criticize 
public acts to ’ right tho 'wrong.?. 
We have more particularly placed 
the standing of the candidate .for 
pUhlioofllcfrbeforc-the-TuiOpIO'SO 
tha t each voter may know exactly 
who should bo bestowed: with a 
public trust. '' ' , .
The Gazotto ha# never yet feared < 
to come forward and attempt- tet 
refute the Herald’s ' charges tha t 
some oue ' o r more candidates 
were; unfit for .public .office. 
The Gazette ha* gone to the i 
lim it in  acknowledging our sta te­
ments to be true  concerning the 
candidate bflfc we were character 
assassins and black*roailer# in 
exposing the machine or party  isorn- 
liree.
AVefear.that Brother Chow goes: 
on the theory of “ fish for ono and 
flesh for the other”  and  tha t our 
laws concerning the illegal drawing 
• f  fees and graft w ith newspapers 
is nothing more than mockery. The 
Gazette i& the last paper to have 
offered this explanation* not because 
it had its “ character assassinated!’ 
h u tth a ti t  has stood for the selection 
of men to  office whose “official 
character”  wa* as dark as tho 
darkest.
and
the natural assumption J# tha t the 
.expenditurelathe outcome of a  con­
spiracy, known to exist hy' the 
friends.of the administration,, to 
prevent a  continuance of ■ the, poll* 
cieefor which Mr» Roosevelt stands 
and to defeat the nomination of, the 
ono candidate for tho, Presidency 
who is, In the judgmant of the Pres­
ident, capable and willing to“c» rr/ 
on the work he baa begun. We be­
lieve th a t the President and- the 
Mepds of the administration' have 
do cause for anxiety a s  i t  is only 
necessary for the great body * of the 
,p< ople-to know the facts ‘ th a t vast 
sum* of money are being lavishly 
used to defeat the policies for which 
Mr.Rooaevelfe stands*
PILES
FISTULA
. janaon
DISEASES OF THE flECTOM
fSSr »*■* * t ** wTimw*
tpt w, *<-».
**i* »m*m  »»4 -Wmm  «  » a « tmrtarrn mmm w n l n i M i**» >t ttUmrn mn.i !#w,
D R .  J . J .  H c C t E L L A N
aa-aa^ i^fc. • a ] J
SiK iSSiiw  ( t e m , 0,
Best Hat Ever Sold for $2
i ‘All!
.eratlon by a ll  thoughtful people 
who are  seeking ligh t through ’the 
political chaos Which is  the distin­
guishing feature o f , the Republican 
p a rty  a t  preAent.- 'H e  says, “Hbyeri 
since W llriatn M cKinley w as b y  
universal eommttt m ade the  candi­
date  of our ^ ta tc  fit h as  there
been such genuine and devoted ad- 
voeay among tbe9ranfc au€  fil# o f 
Ohio Repnbuc^n* of any  m an to r 
any office a» .tha t which ha* come 
to  W illiam  H . Taft. I t  is a  happy 
coincidence,that moat o f the close 
friend* who inaugurate^ the McKln- 
Jey movement are  baek 'o fT aft, an a  
i t  is a n  unhappy coincidence that- a  
few of those who opposed McKinley 
are  now opposing Taft. These friend# 
of McKinley m  Ohio have watched 
w ith in terest and pride the  career of 
Jt edge Taft. They rem em ber th a t  i t  
Was MoHihiey whb'niado T a irg o v - ' 
ernor of the  ph tlipp iner and started  
him on the Presidency, and they  re - 
call -that f t  wg# Senator H anna who 
first suggested T aft as a  prospective 
candidate fo r th a t h igh  aril' e. Sec­
retary  T aft Is th e  na tu ra l successor 
of W illiam  McKfniey, born in to  a  
greater and  better day. The rea l 
secret of h is strength t» th a t he ha* 
shown him self splendidly equipped 
io r  strong, wise and tactfu l exccu- 
utlve work, "fjhio’ RepuhlicSpa 
would no t b* for him  if  th ey  did not 
know that, the Interest o f property, 
o f labor, of na tional developm ent 
would be safe in  his han .B.”  Judg- 
ing by th e  developments o f tho las t 
few day# in W ashington the  contest 
has' already reached tho stage where 
i t  Is the  field against T aft, jn s t as i t  
was the field against M cKinley a t  a  
sim ilar period o f the  contest in  1635-’ 
1890. ° •.
WANTED!
We want agent# in ail parts of the 
tf.S. to sell our famous Hr. Wil-t 
Uanw Bills. Bend us yohf name and* 
address and wo will send, * you 12 
boxes iW sell at ifto per box, when 
sold send nathe fiaml receive a full 
set, of cookiag vessel# consisting of a 
2, 4 and 6 quart vessel, A limited 
number of these vessels are given to 
introduce our pills, Order quick* 
HR, WILLIAMS MEDIOINK 00 ,, 
ROSKVIME, OHIO..
UHw Hind You Havo Always Bougfit* whiefi S»* t«m . 
in use for over GO years, mui borne the slgnatnre of
and ha# been made under Iris per- 
simisisnpertfilon lince itajnfiwmy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in thS#.
AH Obnuterfeits, Imitations and « 'r«stsMi-good»» are hub 
Experiment# that trifie with and endanger the health of 
tngmtit ymi GiiHffn^ E iW hiicft against Experiment* "■
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a lmrmles3 snbstituto for Castor OH, Haro* 
goric. Drop# and .Soothing* Syrups* 11 Is Elea- omt* I t  
contains neither Opium, Mtorphine nor other NoreotM 
substance* Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* « 
, and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ana Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstSpatton 
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food* regulates tho 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s F«mee»-Th,e Mother’s Friend*,
genuine C A S T O R I A  always
Bears the Signature of
“We recommend it? there isn’t 
nay bettor.,,
. ^ T.npx.icl^ mmmcryouhavo to trust
to a  largo degree to you? butcher.
Well Cared For Meafe
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right,, and they’re 
sweet and safe when told. Hon’t go., 
meat-shopping whim, it’s hot., Buy 
of Us and bo sure, -
* C ,H . C R O U S E ,
c h b a r y i b b e , o .
In  U se F o r O yer 3 0  Y ears,
. '  <fH* «CKT«UH tf&HMriV, *T MUHM, «T*tCT, ntwyoxnciry^
J. H. flcIVULLAN,
Manufacturer of.
C E M E N T  Q R A V E  V A U L T S ,
Hollow Cement Building- Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col- 
• nmust Piersy ’fetc.y Etc* \  ^ ;
Telep h on e 7 . . cieda rville, O hio.
*»
1 Time to
IS NOW
■ «r
$I
She • who waits .the 
penalty of sewiag wor­
ries in hot weather.
, Besides we can’t  prom- 
iseycm such a variety 
to  select from later in 
theseason. The most 
beautiful things v|iU 
be picked up first.
-  If you want the best 
come early.____ ____
See, the New Ging­
hams,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
for children.
BUTGHISOft & GIBflEfS,
-XENIA. OHIO.
HEADACHE
«Hff«r**trosa ,!olche«j,ck* 
for tba l u t  twentr-fit* j tu t t  hu t n*r*r found »ny 
«l!«f until no b*x»u t«ldn* your 0,*c»r»t«. filne* 
h* htun^ofnu tokin# OMeorat* Jjo, bo, neTor h»d 
Cut IiW aoIio.  Th*r ,)»»w*mtlrely .ourcd hl^i. 
C*M*Wt» do Whotyou rejftinwSna tliom .to do. I  
-wHIVAto jo u  tho prtTttsafe« Uilne lit* nun*,** |^ X^ Oiclnou^ #a*,U2#eat^ W,Iudi*nopolj«>Ind.
FloMont, XmrSlctu•old 1U .bulk. The gonulno,tablet «t*m UMnutoaOto cur* or your money beck.
. Sterling Kemedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y» 558
ANNUAL SALE, .TEN MILLION BOXES
V
T 0 W N 5 L E Y  B R O S , .
Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. Bee us 
for Cement work of all kinds* Estimates cheer­
fully given. _ •
Your Nerve
_ •It" is jiejrve ^ h.ergy that runs 
the organs of yohr'body? The 
storage battery is the nerve, 
cells hi the brain and, spinal 
cord, and'from this battery 
nerve force is sent out- through 
the system of nerves. To keep 
■ the body healthy you must 
ihave plenty of nerve force;' if 
you have not, the organs work 
’ imperfectly, the circulation is' 
sluggish, digestion bad, appe~« 
the poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pains and misery are 
the penalty.
-You can keep the system 
strong with J3r. Miles* Nervine. 
It assists in generating nerve 
energy; it strengthens the, 
nerves and makes the whole 
system strong and Vigorous.
«i pleasure in recommending
Dr. tones.* rJervlno ,ti> those oufTerlng t romx nervous • prostration, • Insomnia and , melancholy. Alter Several 
month# Buffering from above diseases 1  tried this medicine and round immo- /dlat«„T«lIer....It.aoothes.and strength^ 
-ens ' ihe nerves, ctus*a away the gloomy and depressing thoughts and give# the, sufferer renewed otrongth and, hope. It is a' superb nerve re-
#t°rer' JUDGE JACOB SEBirANN,- Uadisoh, Wisconsin,
fir. tones' Heart Curs Is sold hy your druggist, .who will guarantee that the first Bottle :will benefit. If it falls 
h# will refund y«ur money.. •
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s
Restaurant
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lbbby and dining 
room on second floor# reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0.
f'.
HI# N#m« Wm  «n finvatep#,
A man had a put in bte
kons# amt a# lie ** i line a let* 
tor from a Mrnd h** railed up th# 
l*##t pfllr* and asked tha rjark in 
e ia ri#  if tkera was a thatw for 
Mm. The rlrrk **ke<l him what hi# 
mmm was Ha Mid- "Hmr*r mind 
w>*t m j Mtfw# i«, it th*ra i# a k ttar
imn fm m t mr ***** u m. tt* f»*
We have 50 dozen eictra 
fine $2.50 Hats that we are 
closing out a t $2.00 to 
make room for our Holiday
iood8,
AO VEAM
ixffCfftiHCi
Patents
Avert “the Yellow Peril”
r  In your’owa home! Ydur reason tells you ft|s  
r impossible to waisli anything pure white With ckr»|xf 
- crude yellow soaps. Besides turning White clothesyellow*
, they eat your fabrics and hafads with their naphtha and other 
lajurlouscheifikals* The one safe, SUieway is jo boil them with
Maple City W tstlnc Soap
LIQUOR •» 
MORPHINE
I nfiuik iwihw'w
Sullivan, The Hatter
SI H*mth l.tm ^tnnaH treft, ^pvhigri l.-,G #
IkIMKiW
*
OxaiONt. 
, la taa[tterican.
ilStettMUi1:
bate, White, wliolesonie soap storilite# and purifies Witlu 
fading Or shriokSfift them hi tha least. Hie Maple City 
i# A pieservAtlv# 6o»p, hrifehteahig paint and 
a woodwork, shining windows, dishes, tin 
and silverware. A latflfc, substantial, d 
White take, sc. Atari grocer*, '
MIKE CITY SOAP WORKS,
uL, *
auraandsmtlortai trcstecat', oeiNxorosuo#. teiita <"#ree BookMtaadtarn*. >0l7Kwtli#ssR!w*Aw.,
GOLUMiyS,OHIO
Old Clock In Good fiapAlif. 
. , i amcs H* Clark, of Hardwick, V«„ 
UM «, clock about 169 years old, th* 
mahogany ease la Bftven feet tail. Th* 
***** ««.*>« vood, and til the repaid
f6r * lm  ttm h**te u  aaadi on these.
;W ’t i l l ' '
g S 8 $ S
tt'am 
00
lA x n x x a
M *
tOCAt AhO HSRSONAl.
J)r, DavM McKinney w}U fill tiije 
Ji, Ppulplfc ttubhuih,
H*sfcpoI?«JuJjogj 9 axueron emth At 
WISTEKHAN’S
Mn. C. H . Ciogz* spent; Friday m 
South fhAVlqatoiu
FOB HALE A twp*lrar#s Troy 
wafott. J. H, Brqthertoii.
MPH MSWSMMWWIIIM** ip^n»iiMiM
l a S ' f f t a K  H  NEVER TO BE SbEN AGAIN.'
*s** yfrgrMitr. rtyw»w(iiiiiri
-togs.
-AtitomoliUtolUtK r^r & HmL
Mr#. K*t« Jackson q;  Xonlwhwfeswpspsndisg the *s»t hers,
-~C*rp*t#, matting;* and linoleum#
af ■ ■ ■
Mr. Marry Wynton returned to 
Philadelphia Wednesday morning,
—Tankage 
Halting#.
for bogs a t Kerr A
. The APim and township nehoolo 
closed today until after Now Years.
The I . O. O. F . 'Will give an oyster 
sapper a t the Foster Motel this even­
ing.
■—Curtains to fit your 
at MeMillftti’g.
windows
—Fresh car of Portland Cement, 
the finest on the market.
D.'G. Ervin’& Co.
Mrs. John Boss. Miss Lilias Boss 
arid Miss Efflp Conley spent Satur­
day in Xenia.,- S' * f <- -^ -^ v - * h < ' -• r - i ' .-A 1 *
, prof. Jerfcat, wife and son* and 
Mr. John Bromagera visited Xenia 
relatives Saturday/* _ •
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
heat to be had a t MeMiUan,s.
the
Mrs, James McClellan visited -her 
Jiuaband in Dayton last Saturday 
and. Sabbath.
. —For oil meat and cotton 
meal go to Kerr <fc Hastings.
seed
Mr, t t  M, Crouse spent Wednes­
day and. Thursday 
business'. . ,
in Columbus on
—Backers, couches, folding beds, 
side bi-atd#,. a t McMillan's fa
•Mrs, Belle Gray and daughter, 
Docile, •were Xenia visitors last Sat­
urday. > * ‘ ‘ '
bitwifetVi robas.• W v irJ ■ Nr* a  Tt'if* <7> w w .
i j
—GflddauBw'M i^* t®« brand that’s 
been with yon far years and it’s bet­
ter now than eyex. Try it. 0
Mr. Charles 
spent Sabbath 
and family,
Payne -of Columbus 
With O. C. Weimer
FOB SALE: 
Book cockerels, 
Citizen# ,phone*
Barred Plymouth*1 
tJ .  H. Lackey, 
Jamestown,' Ohio.
- . —Parker-Pena appeal peculiarly 
to particular and. appreciative 
people. McCollum, the Jeweler sells 
them.
Prof. Letdy Allen and Sister have 
returned to tbmr home in  Wooster 
during the Holiday vacation.
Mrs. J , H. Brotiierton and Mrs. 
John Lott spent Tuesday and Wed­
nesday in Springfield.
-Golden Bole Flour has alt the 
flavor that’s in the wheat, and 
makes the biggest sad sweetest loaf 
of any on the market. ‘
FOB BENT: A  farm nearCedar- 
viHe. Call on or address Henry 
Miller, Washington 0 . H. Ohio.
Ut  XL H . Marsha^ has been quite 
ill for more than a Week suffering 
with kidney trouble. He is much 
better a t this time.
FOB SALE: A good kitchen range, 
Cinderella, in excelianfe condition 
Inquire a t  this office,
If  you want some friend to think 
of you once every month in the 
year. Make them a  present of some 
*n***rme. - T, NXTatbois.
Mr. T. <?. Wolford was given* 
birthday surprise last 'Sabbath, at 
his home south of town when a 
number of relatives suddenly called 
to spend tbs day with him.
Mr. Tpro Johnson had two fingers 
on his right .hand badly mashed at 
fch* paper mill last. Friday night 
Ha is  able to be around but of 
course has not returned to work,
a  ji.asijursyo social.
a t the home of Mr. David B, Tumor 
Tuesday evening, December gist. 
Every body invited, admission JOe.
Bemember the Selma institute 
Monday and Tuesday, December BO 
and SI. Dinner will be served in 
the school budding basement. While 
the, sessions will be held in 'the 
auditorium.
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the account of the Milieu 
trial in which we etirte that Miller 
was, found guilty of first degree 
murder of Joseph Littler, when it 
should be manslaughter.
Another scheme ot thriving is that 
of robbing the Salvation Army cans 
tha t have been-plated about the 
stores for Christmas dinners to 
Xenia’s poor. Tim cans At Njigley 
Bros, grocery.; a n d 1 Townsley’s 
restaurant, have been robbed the 
past week.
Childrens; teachers and , family 
Bibles, Psalters, Hymn books, 
Testaments, dainty gilt books, in 
fine bindings’Jl,B0 Kovels At et>c 
each, Poetical pomes arid illustrated 
books'in fine' bindings. Elegant 
box: paper, ^  card cases, framroed 
pictures JUier -Japanese-Austrlpn 
and American bric-a-brac, put 
glass etc.. We can suit you in Any 
line from cheapest to hlgn, priced 
goods,
- West’sBook Etore Xen,fa O.
Ellis McMillan, who is in the 
county jail for assaulting withtn- 
tend to wound EiS Wife, pled pot 
guilty in The Court o f Common 
Pleas on Wednesday.
Word has been received herejfchis 
morning of the . death ,, of Mrs, 
Charles Nagley, of Delaware. The 
funeral Will he held Sabbath. Mrs; 
Nagley was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Wade of Springfield, this 
being her former borne. Mr, Nagley 
is also a  native of this place and baa 
bees mmmw&  with. » gtoeery ha 
M&twtr. r •
MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FABM8, only.
We also have FOB SALE HOME 
desirable farms and several nice 
CEDARVII.LE, . XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS.
s m it h  & o l e m a n s , c e Ba b  
VILLE, OHIO*
A t a meeting of the atockhouldars 
of the Cedarville Telephone com­
pany held Thursday, the" following 
directors were” re-electridi D. -*B«- 
Bradfuto, D. Bradfute, W. B. 
Stevenson, B« IVKerr, F. B. Turn- 
bull* The officers chosen were: 
O* E. Bradfute* president, K, F  
Kerr, vice president, D. Bradfute, 
treasurer, F, B*. Turnbull, secretary,
The hunting season has closed, 
and with it  hearlya hundred earthly, 
records were closed. I t  is reported 
that a t least 71 persons were killed 
outright while In pursuit of game 
during the past hunting, season. 
Eight ate reported to have been 
killed in thin statejden in Minnesota, 
iff in Michigan and 21 in Wisconsin. 
The list of deaths is slightly less 
than last year, but there have been i 
90 serious injuries this year as 
against 70 last year. Most of the 
accidents have been caused by care­
lessness and in a t least four in­
stances men have been mistaken, 
for game arid killed,
SHREDDERS BUSY*
The shredders are having all the 
Work they can well handle this fall, 
more corn being shredded than over 
before* owing to the scarcity of 
hands* The fodder can bo blown 
right info ft'barn, thus making It 
eonveienfc aud c-aey to handle. For 
this reason husking corn by the use
: The name, “I ’oropaugb-Scliff 
Bros,** will never again be blazoned 
on circus posters. The big circus 
has been disbanded and divided be­
tween the two great circuses of the 
big show syndicate. I t  was decided 
by Bingllng Brothers, the owners of 
the circus—and at about all ths 
other circuses—that th* country 
was not large enough for so many 
big°show* and ths Forepangh-Sell# 
show was put out of business.
When ths season closed recently 
the msnageria was shipped to 
Bridgeport, Conn., fobs added to 
that of the Baruum circus, The 
paraphsraiia of thA circus was sent 
to Baraboo, Wi»., where it will be 
used by the Bingllng' show, Next 
season there will be hnt two of 
“ the biggest an earth,’’ both owned 
by Bingllng Brothers,
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
CAUSE AND EFFECT*
. Mose Shockey of near Sabina, 
took on a  quantity of boo?a and 
then proceeded to beat his wife 
Not satisfied with this lie continued 
to drink and in his. dsjariouis con 
dition told of the awful treatment 
to his wife. Investigation proved 
that what the map "said was true 
and the loafers in the Oota saloon 
administered sbpie o f , |h o '^ ^ a e  
treatment!* Bhpokey.^  • s ■
The wife had been beaten1 into 
unconsciousness and thrown from a 
buggy and left in the mud on aide 
of the road. PYIfends were -notified 
of what the wife, beater had said 
and the unfortunate woman was 
found and . removed to the'home of a  
sister where she suffered great 
pain. . ’
The bar room friends administered 
rough treatment by beating and,' 
kicking the drunken briu to about the 
head. Having caused him as much 
pain and;8nffenng as he had' caused 
the wife then left him to' regain 
consciousness, ,
Bhockey has been placed’ under 
arrest on a  number of charges but 
owing to his physical condition as a  
result of the peaUtig he has not 
been able to appear in court.
G L E A N IN G S .
ties brush- and warm, Wafer .for 
washing milk cans them rinse with 
scalding water and stand itt the SUU.
Take the first rainy day tb repair 
the tools, oiling the hmnes* and 
other matters that can be so, well 
done iff the barn pr workshop.
Don’t  hitch the bolt to $ load un­
til hehas bean thoroughly accustom­
ed to drawing a  light wagon or 
sleigh, idM^*kiNrh to *.|!igkt ma4..fi? 
first,
T h t horse has a  smaller stomach 
then the cow, and haa’^ ess power to 
digest corase food hence it i s . worse 
than wasteful to oblige them to 
live on coarse food, i t  is injnrouK 
Keep milk in cold -wafer. Don’t  
ueO wooden milk pails. Don’t  allow 
milk cans to remain in the  stable. 
Strain milk -carefully through the 
wire and cloth strainers, Don’s 
mix night’s and morniug’s mllk be­
fore cooling. " ‘ r
THKftOOfcEVgLT TYRE.
A letter writer to the Cleveland 
Leader declares for Secretary Taft in 
the following vigorous, language;
"Taft b j all means, ’
"FirSt—Because he has proven re* 
peatedly, and. under widely Varied and 
severe tests, that he possesses, in * 
marked degree, the personal qualities 
which fit him, pre-eminently,-for the 
plate, BO Is a broad-minded states- 
man, no* a  BeU*so$ktng politician.
"gecond—Because he la president 
Koosevelt’s choice. By hia ’great re­
nunciation, gfc Well ha' by his thorough; 
familiarity with the demands and con­
ditions, the president has earned the 
right to have his preference In the 
case"Weigh heavily.
"Third—Because be is ot the Boose- 
velt type. Be Could ho depended upon 
to carry forward intelligently and 
sympathetically the good work so wen 
begun, and thus to place the Boose 
veit policy on a firmer and more per­
manent basis.
"Fourth—Because, Roosevelt aside* 
Its has always seed for all that is beat 
In American citizenship. J. H. B.”
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W . Stevenson 
entertained about th irty  ot th e i r ! of the shredder is becoming popular
friends a t dinned Wednesday and a  "  ......... ..
smaller number again on Thursday.
T h e t’edarrllle college.baskefc bail 
team was defeated Wednesday even­
ing by the Bt. Mary’s Institute team 
of Dayton by a score of 40 to  Iff*
Quilting like you had done two 
years ago* Scrollwork and dlfier- 
an t designs. The price fidtt bo forty 
cents a  spool, f a l l  up. Vfwm No. 4.
among the farmers, Matty who 
shredded their fodder early have 
had considerable to spoil because of 
the sappy condition of tha stalk.
TELEPHONE RATES*
'"TM -fafe*fertile telephone have 
been raised Iff Q iefttont -ffimMar all 
due to tlm faCB the Belt eoni- 
panybas .^ateed ehfrtrpl fif th# Dltb 
«e«»fiC.ompariy* -Tlni patrons will 
riot Stand for the advance from i t  to 
A ahnoting maioh will be held on fl.<Ky>cr month. I t  is  stated tha t 
the G c e rg /ltv in  ?0t  m ar the AL there were 1.960 subscribers but that 
fo rd  Memorial, Tuesday, D-cembru ; Uiolial^has dropped to  f f -  «m ra
24. There will bo jplentl of duck* 
and turkeys,
Th#- t ’riited Fresb.vtci'iau Bsbbafh 
srdiMd wilt give a ctreat arid Mirlst- 
mn* entertainment at the church
laday mnmg.
are nine 
suffered,
exclianges and all have
An Overworked Faculty, , 
AHhcugb man is horn unto troublo 
i,« has A great faculty for increasing 
hi* natural store,--BaUIrtOf* Atrtarh
• A a#V»f# Shock.
^TThat/ 1 eaid Senator Beveridge 
of a witticism to ..the Cleveland 
deader* ‘was quaintly put. I t  is 
ikd the remark of the <M Veteran, 
This aged man, going from hia room 
one niglxt to let out the eat* stum­
bled, on the landing and pitched 
headlong down into the hall. -‘Why* 
Silas/ called his wife, ‘is that you? 
I)ido you fall dotvnstairaP ’Yes/ 
grunted the old fellow, rising slow* 
Jy, ‘Yes, I  did, and for about * 
minute and a  half I  thought I 'd  
lost my pension,*"
A S**tlek
A clergyman was unexpectedly called 
upon to preach before the students Of 
a well known college, fie chose a ser­
mon from his "barrel" and without 
reading It Went to the college chapel* 
lie  got on splendidly until near the 
dose, when he ama&ed tha boy# with 
his peroration, beginning* "And now a 
word In conclusion to you Who Hr* 
mothers,”ettrirtrmwiy wvwesaey*•
#*Tte country was never mor#
S erous than it  is today," te ­
ed flic political economist 
“Well," answered the  mer# lay- 
man, “ the country’s got to bo 
mighty prosperous to  he able to  pay 
H it prices tha t ore being charged.*
fwWW**gr
■. -. <.■ • •
V / r ‘ ,>
Useful Gifts Which
. ■ . • ■».*!£ ' ‘ e>.. -j
Are Sure to Please
Meii^ s Patent Leather Shoes
Laches’ Patent Leather Shoes
Meh^ s House Slippers from 50c to
$2.00
Ladies’ Fine Slippers and/ Fur. 
Trimmed Felt Slippers at- 
|ractivetPricfe$ ‘^ , u \ ■" *a
Cfiildrett^ s Fine Patent Leather 
’Shoes and Fancy Soft Soles in
i Beaiitiful Colors.  ^ *:v
Ball Band felt Boots and Rubbers, 
the best rubbers and felts made
W e keep everything good in shoes
’s
vj E a s t M ain Street,
*<,vr *».
/ . ' i t #  & » . ¥ JV F r ’
* 'If .
V i I
-r?1‘ <1 ^
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
5 FKOEBAt TAXATION.* <fti , * ’ t
Tb*f* t  rgal peril In the tendency 
of th* ke<» tfa$ podple Uamaol.te 
ffriddla ripda the federal govemsient 
expeawive They do It tm the 
lawtririrtahlft theory that tha federal i 
government get* tis money easdly, per- * 
Imp* oven that ft cbltqcE* It from the 
foreigner who trade* with a*. Money 
that 1* gotten *o way, in imagination, 
flow* out **»la freely. When we once . 
grasp the idea that every dollar spent ;i 
by the government Is raised a* truly 1 
by taxation a# though tt were #prri&l 
Upon an anaewnaejit roll, perhaps we 
#11 have inere sympathy with the ef­
forts of the chairman of the appropria­
tion# commit©* to avoid useless or 
doubtful experiraeut * to  gov#rttmci^,-r'. 
Houghton, Mloh., Gazette:
vrnsK-tfie one * w«* Viijm 
Mabd—That near sighted Mr. Wheth- 
emo actually asked me on Christmas 
night if the wreath of wintergreen In 
the parlor wa* mistletoe,
Allca—What did you teU hltn? 
Mabel^Why, what could I,?
Y O J B t
The WatteFs Christm««.
Cu#toin»r—I suppoee you make out 
very well around Christmas? .
Walter—Net mo good, boss. Bom# 
folks,!* ju«* mean ’nutf ter go to a new 
restaurant Jest to ’void do waltfth# dey 
know.
i—ri..“--V— r - vr^-r
- A Christaia* Fsitlasyi 
Softly sctsain was the m!»Uetoe 
Where w* atoed from the rest Apart And clang together in mad embrace: 
firgardleMk of people r r  rime or pise*
And vowed that We never would par!,
Ah, the mad, glad riot that through u» 
ran
Defied the restraining art 
Ot comb and hrutb, toe we were the pair 
That stood tee the laef of an old b*a»'« 
hair— " ’
We would have keen hard to part!
- Harvey Beaks In Bohemian,
Vegrtariati Sueheaa.
Th* Dacheat of Portland afid her 
daughter are strict vegetarian*. / T  
always feel to greedy when, I  dine 
with her graes, confessed a  frlcfid 
of the duchea#' t*  rue once. KShe 
drinks no wine and eats only vege­
tables. I t  makes one appear a per­
fec t c*nnib«l" Bkim m ilk,hiseuiti, 
h a tte r  arid eheeea arff the only 
items eh  he* gmce’-i menu a t  lunch* 
while invariably fo r breakfast more 
skim milk, JettWe and a boiled egg 
form her daily repast year in  arid 
year o u i—London Bystander.
U sky **la H«hdr«d."
Seven more aurvivom of the Bala- 
klava char<r# have received recogni­
tion  from  me government. One haa 
been allowed Sfi cent# a  day and the 
other aix Id  etn ta a day.—Lloyd’# 
Weekly.
C*£VwM^JtviwhiMUll M;f*U 1IUPIIIV9W dlmmm&*Mk toe mtrttttAtt ftt**Qvnitrtntt**
diaig*. -  -—
^ „ twnWaa ,Mmm.
jC.A.SNOWAOO
Will be made easy if you come to our Store 
to select your gifts. Our stock is replete 
with good things for you and your friends* 
We have the newest in
Ties, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, 
Suspenders, Gloves, Fancy 
Vests, Collar B ap, Glove Boxes 
Furs and Novelties in Jewelry 
Also Toys of Every Kind. 
Books, Stationery, Pictures, 
Candies, Nuts and Oranges.
■- ■■■■•  • O '  ■ • - .■2 ■ ■ i
v
In fact everything you find in other stores* 
with much more thrown in* Itis a common 
expression “tt you can't find what you want 
at any other store go to Bird's/' Make your 
purchases in the morning If possible, you
will avoid the crowd and get much better 
service at . ■
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
■ vU dgdMfti mA-bub
•r-« »w>* 'KiHfUiMnW W<|l|MH»..<lHg|ll,>
Early Baying T  £EL Most Satisfactory
D m i  leave the selection of g ifts until the last days. Come the first chance 
audiook at our W atches from $1.00 up to  any price yon cam  to pay. Fobs, 
oUmiw, charms-, lockets, nocic chains, bracelets, keariira , rings, pins of many 
kiinR  t 4ul? links 25c to  §5.00, Sterling silver spoons CO different patterns. 00c to  
§2.60 each. Q o fm m iiy  silver, tbo best plated‘'ware, cut glass very fine and. 
briUbat cuts. Staples and novelties in  Sterling ^ toilet articles .that we haven’t  
tim e or inclination to nam e them . Our umbrellas am worthy of consideration,
M c C o l l u m ,  Th« '****«•
"ipiilfW.T'
The Genuine
u \ . 9
" i *.■Mnyk
\
7 :
Spoons, Porks, Knives, etc.
have aH^He^uSiities m.destgn, work­
manship and finish bf the best.ster- 
ltng silver, atone-fourthto one-eighth 
th e  cost. , ' >■■ ' •'
’ Mach of the  sterling now on the- 
. market Is entirely tod thin and fight 
lo t  practical use, and is-teriin- v’
' ferior in every way. to " S lh cf  
‘' 0a(e that. Wears* \ ■ f. ’
A?k your dealt? for “ I8g ftOC.ERS i 
SR0S.” Avoid GalJStltflteS. Oar fall" * 
trade-marl? fe “ 1227 ROGERS BSPS,” 
look, for it. Sold by leading 'dealers , 
everywhere,. Before buying Write tot" ' ’ 
our catalogne "C-L.” ,
- mEESA.’riQV.Uf'iswOT.aep., , ' ‘S' \ $fKS^nmsinC r ” "* tUERIOEN BRIIAKEt* C0.x 0t«H*ip, C<m«.
Btrkmrt. Thh ■ -
E b erso le,, Pianos -
A B S Q U J T fc L Y  D U R A B L E .
J iWe bt.ro fox-*. uarabor c ‘ > 'Jirc used fibs rsola Pianos In ttie 
Coriietvktbry whb'Hrth^rmc-'-TSb^^aaUy sttbjocted ta4hs-h*«l«- 
n$b kind Of 33ff, We hkvH i  .aati to# BbeTaoje to .be* good, 
durable pirno/wcll rJFii-i A .or- rtivrear and tea r of tba n>V 
loom.”'  • r** *” BAtntjDlwctreas
t*l jtiOba»«V«toryotlIU5J*
, . . ‘ ^c OTw t5 J f *, ’
T H e  S m ith  &  N ix o n  P la n o  Go.
I® aiiC «  E. Fourth Strcut, CINCINNATI. » -
t
l f  yon are in 
business and you 
w an t to  m ake
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
say. Are you 
spending your 
mooter lor ad- 
vertisns&in hap­
hazard fashion 
as if  intended 
for charity, or do you adver­
tise for direct results?
Did yon ever- atop to think 
how fo u r advertising can B* 
made a  source of profit to 
yon, and how its value eanrba 
m easured in  d o lla r s  and 
cent** If  you fiav# not, you 
i r e  throwing,money away.
Advertising i„e a modern 
business necessity, tu t must 
he conducted  on  business 
pifcdplek" I f  you a r t  not 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside a  certain 
amount1 of mdney to be spent
annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it ha* i* in­
creasing- your volume of busi­
ness; whether a  to , no or 30 
per cent increase. If ydrr 
watch this gain from year to 
you will become intensely in­
terested is  your advertising, 
and how you can make it en­
large your business.
If yon try  this method we 
believe you will not "want to 
let a single issue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.
We will be pleased to have 
ydtt call on us, and we will, 
take pleasure in explaining 
Our annual contract for sd 
rfimny inches. Uiid how ifcean be 
used in whatever amount that 
seems necessary to you.
I f  you can sell good* over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interest* when you 
want *0 reach the people of 
this community*
H tts m m
Le  U Be Your'Waiter
We never tire of helping otheri wtoi they *y$B 
for good job printing1, W# .can tltfMte the most. 
exacting typographic appetite, ffeple "who 
have partaken of our excellent jervice fowe; 
. hick for a second serving, dwr pr|ee# art the 
most reasonable, too^nd f  mi mu a!wiyi;tff*: 
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt 
and 1 aretvi attention. L«ll at this office and took over our samples, 
mmmmmmmmsmmmmemm
Enlarging Yonr Business^
SUBMARINE Ajjf0 AERIAL WAR,
. It is not morn than & few years 
since the submarine was in the same 
position,as the airship is today, -A 
decaeffi ago- there were experimental 
unde# water boats" struggling in 
shipyards here and there, humping 
against problems-as serious as.those 
the kitemakers and builders of aero­
planes are "boating their wings 
against today. *’ ,• :
The enthusiasts "in air^ navigatioh 
artf already felling ua (that the day. 
of the Surface moving warship is 
nearing a close; that When .the prob­
lems of fiyirjg are solved'nothing on 
the.'water can- live against the pro­
jectiles that could he rained on their 
docks. Si -
. fiat the.submarine, tlioughit.Can­
not,attack; the war birds, k  equally 
impregnable to their assaults, so 
that; ir  the , theories of the war 
prophets are correct, the navies of 
the future will he confined to the 
clouds and the sea depths, leaving 
to the harks .of peace the exclusive 
dominion of .the rolling Wa9es.—;- 
ISTew York American. "" ’ , ”
Our N*w«sf Bt»r,
Uncle Sanies fist" of territories has 
‘been seriously depleted within .the 
memory of people how approaching 
middle age, who, used laboriously to 
con a list of ten or twelve1 as" a part, 
of their geography lessons, The 
admission of the new state of Okla­
homa, comprising the former In­
dian Territory and Oklahoma Terri­
tory, reduces the number of territo­
ries to three—-Alaska, Arizona and ; 
Yew Mexico—-and bring? the roll of 
states up to forty-six. Here are 
some ofJ the figures that indicate 
the importance of ilie new state fn 
the most concrete and'convincing 
form.: r“ <'1 — - - ——;
Aten in square miles, 70,230; pop­
ulation, 1,500,000} taxable proper­
ty, $300,000,000; estimated-annual 
value of miueral products, $200,- 
000,000; annual crop’of wheaty AO,^  
000,000 bushels; - corn, • 7%0OO,OOO - 
bushels; cotton, 600,000 bales; value - 
of domestic animals, $98,000,000; 
hank deposits, $10,000,000"; railroad ' 
mileage, 5,000,—Leslie’s Weekly. :
Th« L ttc tr  Evil.
Ex-Secretary of the Yftvy dblni 
U. Long recently said that most 
public utterances bore both the au­
dience and the specebmaker about 
equally. <rL always feel glad when 
called Upon to speak, however," he 
added, with a smile, "for I  often 
find myself In the position of an 
amateur actor of my acquaintance.
“He was in all the theatricals go­
ing in Ms small town. He played 
all sorts of parts. 1 asked him one 
day if he did not get tired of ap­
pearing in every private theatrical 
performance.
“ 'Yeo, awfully.tired/ he replied, 
Tor I don’t like to act a hit. nut I 
know if I am not on the stage I  
shall have to ait in the audience
dotting Into the Mouse.
*To this the way to get Into thef 
bonce of representatives?" asked a 
quaint looking old gentleman of 
llepresentativo Ernest "IV. Huberts 
of Massachusetts over at the capitol 
& day or two a go as the congress­
man was hurrying into1 hia office in 
the "basement.
Mr. liolx-rta turned and saw the 
old fellow, evidently a sightseer, 
pointing to tUo marfilo steps at tho 
south end of the capitol,
“Well," ,faid Mr* lloberts good 
naturedlyv “that’a one way to get 
into tho house of representatives*, 
but it isn’t tlio way I got in. I had 
to break my way in with an ax."— 
Washington Cor. Beaton Herald.
BEDROOM WITHOUT BEOS,
A new era in fiat construction, 
in which bcdroomlcs apartments,
. made p-.rijlde by tho introduction 
| of sanitary disappearing wall beds,
I h  the feature w about to  bo launeh- 
ed upon it* journey of popular ac­
claim or defeat by a firm of western 
fiat bnildera. It is claimed that fiat 
inaldinga rim* constructed will 
make two and three room suits 
Ferve the purpose of the old fojir or 
five room apartments,
Thu j»d w!irtn not in use is folded 
info # cmvi 6t reaers, ventilated 
and lighted by a window or vent, 
creating an all day sanitary arrange-, 
iac-nt, Slim lidding is securely fas­
tened at the foot of. the bed, and 
"’when shut away for the day the 
sheets and„comforters hang slightly 
separated, * thus affording proper 
sanitation; When not in use the 
ornamental face of the bed presents 
to the eye a large elieval plate mir­
ror and mantel place. When the- 
bed is down automatically closing 
doors form an apparently solid 
wall.—Popular Mechanics .^
’ * A .Duck Story*
“You will think _ that' I’m the 
rankest nature fakir in all the world 
when I  tell you that I’ve seen ducks 
with half of ihrir heads eaten,,off 
by, minks live'and grow fat,", said 
Samuel R. Emerson of Boston. 
“When I was eight years old I ’went 
to live with my grandmother. She 
had many chickens and ducks and 
one of the biggest farms in Michi­
gan. Many tunes a mink, would 
happen along during-the night and 
eat ont.the brains of three or four 
ducks* My grandmother would get 
the poor wounded ducka .and cover 
.their head* with a thick coating of 
tar. In a few days the ducks would 
be us spry as ever, but they had ab­
solutely mb sense. They didn’t even 
know when to eat. - They lived, all 
right, but .always = acted crazy."—? 
Nashville 'Tennesseean. "•" a...*.... \ ' i
“ Not th* Sam*. '
r A journalist at a djuner 'wautalk-- 
sng to William Bean Howells about 
literary fame,' . " 1 . ,
“But, after all," said Mr, Howells; 
With- his gentle smile," literary 
fatae iS not so very highly regarded 
by the people* is it? I remember 
when I'was in San Remo some years 
ago seeing in a ’Trench newspaper a 
notice; that beam upon this ques- 
fibn, " “ ^ b
• ‘"It was ..a notice inserted by_ a'1 
rat trap maker of.- Lyons, and it 
jsaid; 1 ■ . ^
WfTo Whom It May CoheetS.- 
M. Pierte Loti of Lyons,‘inventor 
of the automatic rat trap* begs to 
state that ho is not the same per­
son find Hint he Mm'«nothing in 
common with one Pierre Loti, « 
writer.*"*.* '■ J  . • . ;
#fp iChar/efi* *nd! Ghurity.
The Wiener Neue Erie Presse in 
.x recent artirie fcffoaks of “Sir 
rilfiirtea S. Frauds, tho American 
uuba^ NuIor.’' An American after 
"ending Urn article wrote to a Buda­
pest piper: "‘The American ambas- 
■ador isr-as the puper. ufatca^ _at_ 
Uivaund is staying at the Lido .Pal­
me hotel, but wo who- know Mm 
think he would ratheb be spoken of 
as 'Charley' than os Sir -Charles. 
The -Vienna newspaper cannot bo 
blamed, however, for thm error, be­
cause there are countries Where peo­
ple cannot realize that One may be 
a high officer in the diplomatic .serv­
ice and have no hereditary title."
m
il"V
Too U fe.
O* Stanley H all, the  president of 
(Hark univeroity* said tho other day 
a t  Woivcntcr th a t tho American ba­
by coffered from nbfc being Allowed 
to creep. "Creeping*" caid th h  
brilliant psychologist, "strengthens 
tho chest, back, ormo and shoulders, 
There is  one baby, now a  stooped 
lad in  knickerbockers, for whom, 
ale:!, I  sound thin warning too late, 
I  remind myfiolf here of the  station 
agent who walked pompously in to  
the  tftilw&y station and phOutod in 
» loud yozeet *Any mo#a hero for 
Oshkosh t  T rain’s ju s t gone J5"
Nat M«ny* but' Enough.
The., disturbance created by Sir 
James Crichton-Browne's p0 er on 
sanitation and diet has not yet been 
quieted. Two years ago Sir James 
was sent on a mission to Jamaica 
in connection With tbo colonial of­
fice, While at Kingston he had an 
encounter with a colored but very 
humble official. Sir Jamea ia an 
ardent Scot and was keenly interest­
ed in the Scottish population of tho 
island. "Bo you have many Scotch- 
m hn in these parts ?" he asked of the 
official. The darky thought for a 
moment and then answered: "Hot 
many. Just a few—but enough.” 
Sir James collapsed.*—'Argonaut.
The Lady Novelist'* Local Cotort
Even South sea islanders have 
their literaiy sensations. Tho ab­
origines of the Tonga group have 
been startled by tho discovery of a 
white woman living, by herself on a 
lonely and ?ca girt isle and equipped 
with a teakettle* a looking glass and 
a typewriter. Tir/d impressions set 
the ^  apparition down for an evil 
spirit* Which some deraonologiata 
might hold to be not very wide of 
the mark, since it ultimately proved 
to be a ladv novelist.—Ball Moll Ga- 
*oHe, .................. •..... ^
0*6 Forebodings.
When tho day of airaliipa comes 
this world will be uninhabitable, 
and (all those who will have anything 
inside their skulls besides an ap­
paratus for financial speculation 
Will have to move to a better world. 
Let those who still believe in 
"thinking freely under a free sky" 
protest with energy while thero is 
still time. ^ Ban's Bepephe,
Fcf' Y*tma i f^ lan**. Guidance.
The Mat rules to form a yonne 
anan ate, to .talk little, to hoar much, 
to reflect alone upon what has phased 
In company, to distrust one's own 
opinions, and value others that do* 
serve It—Slr W, Temple.
Hard Uue»,
"See that tena there1?'* "Yes; what 
about him?" one of oar great mil- 
Jkmalros, but he's lost Wb appotlto 
‘the poor devil lives on milk and 
emckera, Pass the cornea heef And 
SlblMfr* fHii#, #u« piAlft th# Lhrd,*1
YOU MIGHT KNOW
THAT THIS IS
Christmas Time
W e invite "you to our store to see 
the finest line of candies, fruits, 
cakes, nuts and dates that we can 
buy,
S A N 'S * ^  C L A U S
Ppes not want you to Have anything but th$ pur­
est of Candies which can be had at ‘
NAG LEY BROS.
r " , j ».-ri ’ . Sf- '-'7*' -7„ **“ ,* “ u ^ 4t ’ * ' , *
' ' - - ‘ • ; ' * - f > ' . t * -
. •• ■ . '• 1  ^ 1 - : ■ w-imutf......
• V ' - / - - i ,* )
YOUNG'S SHOE STORE
Is Headquarters °for Practical 
Christinas Gift Buying.
W hat |A more appropriate or acceptable than a  pair o f . 
p a in ty  Shoes, Slippers, OvergaiterB or Warm Jersey Leggips*/
Our large assortments offer these'creations for each member 
of tho family and the opportunities here for- substantial sav­
ing on every purchase Is unequaled anywhere.1 Note the 
followlng'prices:* (
i Map’s Shoes, $L5G to $5.00. Boys’ Shoes, $1.00 to $3.00 
Youths* and L ittle Gents’ Shoes, 7nc to $3.50; 50e" to $2.00 
Boys’, 45c to $1.00. Ladies’ and Misses* 50e to $1.00. Slippers , 
fop Men, Ladies* ShoeB, $1.00 to $4 00, Misses’ Shoes, 08c to
$2145, Children’s Shoes 75c to' $1,00. Infants' Shoes, 10c to
, ‘ l i j f e  ' ■. - 4  .  '■ ; V -V ; 1 ( ri1 " '  *A*J i
1 1 Perhaps yon may w an ta  pair of Bub dor or Belt Com- ,
binatfon Boots, Arctics,, Alaskaa or'Bubbers. Wo are selling - 1 __
, the. very best brands a t a  saving to the purchaser of, from 15 b 25 per cent* quality  considered, t)o 
your buyingearty and get the choice of assortment. . M eetyour friends and leave your packages a t
' - ■ * < ? '  " ' < -  r
Q5CAR YOUNG’S
No. T East Main Street, Springfield, ohm,
S u g g e s t i o n s
Make 
Yourself 
and Your 
Friends a 
Xmas Gift
. Come and
\  }
x see and be 
satisfied Schell's 
is the Best »
Place to Buy
Diamonds from................. . ........«*W to $400 each
Gent’s Watches from......................... to $100
Ladles enameldd watches, reduced from
$Jl> * , ....... . '*»“* $*«
sterling Silver Tea Spoons from $4.50 to $15 set 
Sterling Silver Desert Spoons from $10 to 18 set 
Sterling Stiver Table Spoons from $15 to $24 set 
Sterling Silver Porks from $10 to $2n per set
Blob Cut glass from ....... ...$l.7& to $20 per piece
Cut Glass Tumblers from $2*60 to $10 per l i  doz
Bracelets, solid gold from,...........$18 to $33 each
Pino roll pinto and illlod Bracelets $2 to $8 each
Bings for children from ................ ?5u to $5 ff cl1
Bings for ladles from ............ -.........$t JO to $2°0
Flnestliuc of Sigtfefc rlngobvor seen itt
Southern Ohio.................. ..... $^ . to $10.50 each
A fine lino of plain rings 40k, 18k and 82k fine
from....................... . .................$1 J>0 to $10 each
^Umbrellas, natural wood, horn plain and horn 
■ gold or Silver trimmed, gold and Silver hand­
les, both f o r  ladles and gontiemert, $i to $12 each
Solid gold cuff links f  rom....,.. $2.60 to $J0 per pair
Plated cufflinks from.............. 60c to $2 per pair
Solid gold scarf pins, with or without sets,
ft*a»............... ............................$1.50 to $16 each
Plated scarf p ina/rom ............. ............GOo to $1
liudles hat pins from.... ......... ,.,s>6e to $2,CO each
Gent’s fobs from..... ..... .............. l..$ i to $10 each
Ladies guard chains from..,,...........$2 to $2o each
Very fine line of ladles’ gold broaches .
h*°m.................................... .............. $2.50 to $120
Kodaks trom„...................... .-2........ ........$i t0 |jo
Kodaks and kodak supplies always on hand 
A  very fine line of.Carving sets from $2,60 to $10 
Tripplo plated knives and forks from $2 50 to$9,C0 
A special lino of quadruple knives and forks
at?..,., ......................................................$$ per set
Something entirely new -silver filled spoons a t 
the following prices!
Ton spoohs....................... .......................$3 per set
Desserts and Teaspoons:.... ..... ........... $6 pep
Keckkces, lockets, Barette’s back'cGiftH sido combs, 8tuds; collar buttons, and 
the entirely new Collerettes* velvet band trimmed with solid geld orna­
ments- Also A full line of all kinds of jewelry which it is im- 
possible to nOme in this small space will be seen at
SCHELL’S,
m  S te e le  B u i ld in g  -  "  -  -  * A cnXe ia* Ohio
s mmm EpMp |N*Mpfpi-3**« -£t%aCs; nW 4* * 6 m *0*#
-plMi9: wpmww %**■*>< (MMH— nawwwpi)
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE GO,,
T IM E L Y  SUGGESTIONS
Motor W ashita ...................     ,.$14.00
Alarm Clock*.........................  etk;
Oarpet Sw eepers......................... $1,60 to $2,60
“ 1847” Knives, s e t..................................... $2.00
Tea and Tables ..................„$1.25 ta  $3.00
Jack  Knives.......... ........................ .25© to $l*oo
Chain Knives
Pen Knives... ......... .......... ,,........„„.40e to 15.00
Nail Clippers................. ........^ -------,25o to 60c
French Files................. ........... ,,...150 toBCe
Nail Scissors..... .................................   .60a
BciSear se ts ........... :...... .................$$,00 to $f».00.
Embroidery Scissors............ *........60c to $1.00
Heiniseh Shears.......................... „...,40o to $1.00
■ He. sic, e t.s $1.20 to  $1.0g
Hoys’ Sleds - .......... ............ *......60s to $3.00
Boys’ Wagons,..,,.,....... . .,$1,00 to $2.26
600 Pairs Skates........... ;..... ......... .60c to $4.00.
Gillette Razors................ ........... $0.00 to $25.00
Witch and Wizard Razors,........ $1.00 to $1.50
Tonsoiial Razors........................ $1.25 Ip $1,60 ■
Razor Strops.....................................,?Jq to $1,23 ■
Wiffl&uis* Shftp  ....................... lop to 26c
Swatty H o n e s  a........ ............................ .60c
Shaving Mugs.,......... ......... ............... 23c to 50c
ShWing Brushes...............................*5e to 60o
Percolators.^........ ........................ $7 60 to $15.00
Coffee Machines....... ..................$2,50 to $12,00
Coffee and Tea Pots..... ...... .........$l,Qf>. to $8.60
Serving W aiters............................. ,76o to $8.60
Ron Bon Baskets......................,.„,$1.60 to $8.50
Chafing Dishes,,....... .................. $3,76 to $0.00
Alcohol Flagons...........................,„$1,50 to $8.60
Spoons and Forks;....,.,,.,,........ <.„,;.,..76o to $1.60=
Carving Sets,.,,,,,............... ........ . ...75c to $16.00
Bread Knives.. ........... ,.,„60c to $1.00
Bread Mixers... ,'t .......... ..... .........$2100 to $2 50
Finest Assortment in the City—Remember Quality is Here When/ Price is
• • ......... Forgotten........... ...‘ .
THE SPKINGFIELD HARDWARE CO.
' * ,  ^' " ’ < f I. . • ,'l ' * , * \ , 1 r- "
Main Street, ^  . Springfield, Ohio.
S TAXATION CONITITUTlONAL 
AM*NDM*NT PROPOtEO 
FORTH* *TAT* OF ORfOON. -
The Oregon State Tax Commhis;oii 
recommends the adoption of an amend* 
went to the state eonxltuUon *q that 
its taxation provision* will b# m  to!- 
lows *
"No tax or duty ahall ha imposed 
without the consent of the people or 
their representative* in the legtela- 
tiyo assembly; as* all taxation shall 
bo equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subject* within the territorial 
limits of the authority1 lading „ tt»*+'**.»*/*,£* • T • “ ■ ■. •- ■ ir ”■ - •■ ixSiaviu* • • . *•
"Taxes shall b» levied oa such prop­
erty as shall bo preacribed by law. The 
.legislative assembly *hall provide by 
law for uniform And 0<ptal rate of as* 
aessment and taxation upon the sever­
al classes of aubject* of taxation with­
in the territorial limit* of the authority 
levy In* the taxes; and shall prescribe 
such regulation* a* shall secure a just 
valuation for taxation of all property 
taxed, except property specifically 
taxed.”
You must, remove all constitutional 
obstructions to  progress of he outdis­
tanced in the race for industrial and 
Commercial prosperity.—Report; Com* 
mlUea on Taxation Lawe,
Purchased Current More Economical.
An electric light p-erit was installed 
at Santa O'ars, C«T, in 180G at a «c?t 
of $15,600- The generating plant baa 
been abut down, as, according to the 
president of the board of trustee#, It 
was found to be inbre economical to 
purchase the current
Tipton’s. Unprofitable Plant, 
ThiLJUttttftfpal .lighting plant of Tip 
ton, la,, proved ussnceeasful, When 
It burned down, causing a .heavy loss 
it was not rebuilt, uud a contract was 
made with a private company.
r
■
The largest and Finest Jewelry-Store> it the State, retailing a t wholesale prices, Your
r*UtwAi*v»n« h ltA n n m rt Vtrill rta  .nnrirr Ivey nAmanm R avia W a  ■* m ill  oAvta tiA ii TViAtiAtv  ^ An 1Christmas shopping Will be 
every purchase.
made easy by edming here, e - will save you money’ on
: (r ’?;=! Hand Painted China | Clocks
*■ *
S: DiatipudE ; i4 ' V *, f Br6HHe^ --vr -v *‘ |//*!Opera,Gl^s$eso i;%
; Jewelry \ , “ Solid Steer iHTar^ , 1^ Umbrellas /♦
it ''Rich Cut G lass' - ' *;i > t \r . . i J. < Uf i „: ' SKv:«f Pfete^ T /1  ^  ^ J»C i f>r k i’-Att'Goods*: - *• ..;.j
*• * *• - ; 1 , r , j* * , . ? * • , -* ,co- , * ,' ’ 1 ,•» - , * c -
/ “ The Largest and FInest Liiie SEowH iH Ohio*
On every purchase of $15 and over we pay car fare
v; / bothways,
W a tc h e s
1
- ./• - ■ -r % 
- .. - -  )
1,000 solid gold and gold filled 
watches to select from, ranging in 
prices from $2.50 to $400 We guar­
antee you a saving of 20 per cent on 
watches.
. ; 'ivt..
fT  C *">
. l > '  . '  r i .* * ’ ■ ■- ;
* u 
Special Bargains
10c Each, Solid Sliver Thimbles.
Worth 25 cents.
19c Eaell, Rogers, Sugar;Shell8. —
Worth %0 cents.
19c Each, Rogers’ Butter Knives.
Worth 40 cents.
38c Each, Solid Gold Baby Rings
Worth 75 cents.
16c Each, Sterling Silver Hat Pins.
Worth 25 cents.
87c Per set Rogers’ Silver PI ted
Tea Spoons. Worth $1.25.
$1.74 Per set Rogers’ Silver Plated. 
Table Spoons* Worth $2.50,
$1.49 Per Set, Rogers’ Triple Plated 
Knives. Worth $2.00.
$1.49 Per set Rogers’ Triple Plated 
Knives. Worth $2.00.
69c Each, Fountain Pens. Worth $1
$3.15 Silver Comb, Brush and
Mirror Set. Worth $5.00.
69c Each, Sterling Silver Hair
Brush Worth $1,50.
K i n g s
6000 solid gold rings to select from, 
ran ing itt prices from 38c to $1$00. 
Fvery style known to the Jeweler’s
l-artr-—-f -—*T~— ' n .......
y CUT GLASS
In Endless .Variety. 
Bargains too numerous to mention 
in every Department of our Store.
f t
On every purchase of $15 and over we pay your car
l ' ' 1 , x= • c* ' ' ^
fare both ways.
i 1
In solid silver and plated ware we can show you a larger stock than 
all Springfield Jewelers combined. Our prices always 2o per cent 
below retail prices*
W h ,It sale ana Retail Jewelers. All Uiwds CHgraveJ Free. S p rin gfield , O hio.
I^ NSAS FOR TAFT
mn ■
Sunflower ifatc by Unanimous En^ 
dorsenient of Republican Com- 
ffiiUec Leads Ihc Column,
Meeting Marked by Harmony,»*rtd
Stateinenta indicate Thft, Voter*’
Choice in Every Community |*
Rcocevett’e Secretary of War.
...tfb*. ; Wt> ^; f._...---------------------------■--- __..... - -if-iV e^ v^A--:-»sa*V''''V»ai**.«iua
Taft is the unanimous choice of Ohio 
Republicans for tk&, Presidency, Kan­
sas, by the emphatic endorsement of 
her ItepnbHcun committee, lota* 
the Taft column. T|io action of the 
Sunflower state committee, H 1* under­
stood, will be quickly followed by her 
sister states,
Tho meeting of tbs Kansas com­
mittee whs marked by harmony, and 
the Taft sentiment among-Its members 
was unanimous." before the- resolu­
tion of endorsement was. offered, all 
members indicated that-the* voters of 
their respective districts favored the 
war. secretary as Roosevelt’s suc­
cessor. — -
The following endorsement. was 
adopted unanimously arid' without 
debate; ’’Resolved, by the Republican 
state central committee. That In our 
opinion the Republicans of Kansas be­
lieve the ability, integrity and the ex­
periences ot Secretary ^ William H. 
Taft fit him for the high.office, and we 
favor his nomination by the national 
convention for president of the Doit­
ed States,"
A PEMOCRATIC VIEW. 
William H. Taft i s , unquestionably 
one of the most forceful men In Amer 
’can politics,- This parer is of a dlf*. 
torent political peisudsipn from Judge 
Taft, biit1 it recognizes in him a  hi" 
and great.Amertcah.' indeed, we wist 
we bad such a m an1X1 to® Democratic 
, "’vriy. Much has becn/bnid about his. 
-sslble candidacy for president, it 
-ns heen said on the- one side , that 
Roosevelt wants him as his successor 
md it has. been said onlthe other hand 
hat the president IS using him as a 
^talking horse, We ate able to topic 
ipon this question from! a thoroughly 
disinterested standpoint, jOI , course! 
vc want to  see- k Democrat succeed 
'fr.- Roosevelt, but If we are to have a 
Republican, Judge‘Taft will he good 
“Uough tor mb Mr, Roosevelt may be 
able to dictate his successor, but If 
Judge Taft should become president, 
neither' Mr. Roosevelt rtor. anybody 
"Isq will he ahle to dictate Ms course, 
When once William- K* Taft hepomes 
president—If he should ever heepme 
90^-he will hfe as much Ms own toas­
ter aa Mr, Roosevelt ls‘now. ’ - ‘ ,* 
Mr, Taft has many of 'the require* 
mehts for the presidential office. He 
*'a big of brain aa well as of hbdy. He, 
has a mind of his own- He haa been a 
conspicuous success us a judge, aa 
governor of the ..Philippines mid as 
secretary of war. It wbuld be diflicult 
to find any man In America who has 
had a  more varied and useful expert 
*nce la public life than Judge Taft 
Re has proved his quality as an exeett* 
tire, as a  judicial officer and as a  
statesman. The Republican party is 
indeed fortunate in the possession ot 
such a man. * * *
If^the next president is to be a Re­
publican, by all means let it be ip safe, 
sound anti Judicious man like- William 
H, Taft—From the Memphis Com* 
merclal-Appcal (Bern.).
FAITHFUU PUBLIC SERVANT.
If there is a man living who fia3 the 
right'to talk about the duty of serving 
one’s country, that roan is William 
-Howard Taft., The whole nation thor­
oughly understands that ho has given 
the best years of Ms life to the most 
arduous, toilsome, And even dangerous 
-work, which ho did not choose, from 
which,, nevertheless, he would .not 
shrink, frota Which indeed ho could 
not he tempted away fay repeated 
offers of what ho did Want and probA 
bly still above all things desires—a 
place on thft supremo bench.
Tho whole nation honors him as the 
greatest exemplar of the.patriot who 
serves his c mtry in the exigencies 
of peace lb the same uncalcuiatlng 
spirit and full devotion that the sol­
dier Is expected to show in' time of 
War; & man who stands for the Inter* 
pretatlbn of public office as a solemn 
call to public duty. Witlftn the past 
week even, the publication of oorre- 
fpondeilce between the.Y/hite House 
and the Philippine* has proved anew 
how slight a regard Mr, Taft ho* for 
Ms personal fortune* When a question 
of public duty is Involved.—New York 
Times. „
SWEEPING OHIO,
The sentiment jn  favor of TAft for 
the presidency Is growing stronger 
daily Jn Ohio, fie fs Able, honest, con­
servative and thoroughly familiar with 
the governmental affairs of the nation. 
He, Hike Roosevelt, ha* the unbounded 
Confidence of business men with the 
exception of a few plutocratic railroad 
presidents and Wall street men, whom 
the? latter has compelled to obey the 
laws of the land as he .has the most 
common citizen, believing in equal 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none. While many others well know 
and understand the principles and pol­
icies advocated by the president, he 
has the courage to push them to their 
full fruition, Taft club* have Already 
been organised in many parts of the 
state, and tho movement in his behalf 
is rapidly gaining strength. The daWer, 
report a Taft Club at Portsmouth, 500 
strong, composed mostly of business 
men. Among the number are the. lead­
ing bankers and manufacturers of the 
«dty.—Jackson ■ (O.) 8 afo_  ^(
CoRscrnluq Dopier*.
A man may not have' much faith la 
doctors, no to the. time when the first 
baby arrives in his house. After that 
ha regards them with awe,'
CASTOR S A
Hi KM Ym Bill Alwip logit
: $ m m m  c
SfpftMffif
.No of her food fieri riorate 
so rapidly aa the oyster.
, Its  habitation, i* the ocean.
I t  require* eoolnep* and 
absolute freedom from ex­
posure to th« a ir  m  order 
to yefuiu It# fMsclong fia? 
vor and Up wholesom#* 
ness,
Bealshipt Oysters
are brought directly from 
thficlioic^stbedsof Amer­
ica, " TffejJ fir# shucked 
Into porcelain-lined cases, 
scried  ar.d packed m  IcoT . t- 
’Sphlflh novsrfloiB^s Ihyob* 
tac t w ith-the oysters. Tho 
us* of Heahriiipfc Carrier*
Is the secret of their su­
periority.
>
* r. ,
$_1_it ^ 4
W;,’-- *■ ■ . 1 .'.v,
itM-,i; iTf j’Jm* i
,i
J
Try. our ipeats they are '.
tho best oh the market* Bojid,’ Jnicyand a* tender aa desired. W« 
handle fh® famous Chicago beef which has a world wide reputa­
tion,
Sealshipt Oysters Ffcsji Every Morning at
Chats. IT. Spencer
Telephone 100, , " Cedatvjlle, Ohio.
. Fresh and Salt Moats, Vegetables.
ON THE STREET
-r-i n>uq11 »jniri i■ m**gTsT« :
* ’ *■ ' '.........  ' '.i , a 1V 11 ; ' ['
? On the street the man o
men wlio are dressed the
best and who have the ex-'*
elusive style about them
that Kany, always gives
their patrons are those
^whom we have fitted to a
i  suit of clothing, a Prince
• Albert/ & cut-away br an
s Gvereeat. If you want to
i appear at your best choose
your fabrics how and have your suit or Overcoat made
W  , ; /  >. ^  " ^ V \ / ,  f ,.
ViCadyiv 'The Eehdki^ ', Tailor,'
Ji - */  -*• b > ,  /  Xenia. Ohio. 1 , * „ * ,, ‘
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
yOur appetite’ and nourish .the system our choice 
meats, are not excelled by anything. The weak 
. and the strong, the snitali and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
C, C, WEIMER,
EVERYTHING FO R  FICTU RE MAKING **
IN THE
K odak B o x
A No. Z  Brownie Camera for taking ZH x  
pictures, a  Brownie Developing Box for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight* Film* Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts, Everything needed 
for making pictures is Included in this complete 
little outfit.
. And the working oiit is so slm plethat anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is  needed and every step  is explained in the 
illustrated instruction hook that accompanies 
©very outfit.
Made by Kodak workm en In the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality*
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING
* i s j y s s s a s a ® . . *  : *!.s
1 Boll No. 2 BfownWlMlW, * ex., .K*2 Brownie DwMooIb* PowU^tk, ,0*
„ 1 »K*. Koduk ArtA Fixing Povrdw, ,1*! I tUrxdttAto,
J Stirring Rod, * « ♦
.10.0*
l  NO, *«W»«r»toRriftiln* J-mmo. * .151 Po*. 1H gjws^ ninT-olo^  .152 ftSilnMi 3 ^ .  I>*«lop«afXnlw*, ,M
.SlxliV .jEqOricI IttSrtkMn* J oanUagTiwoo,
>fipFX«SS AtaUKWAkDs*t«te.
.10
mne/et A»*Meftht XM*k MX.
EASTMAN KODAK
Rochester, N* X* m  *#*» a*#.
i
*»“
OUR JOB PRIN IING
tfVy •
Marita ID Schmidt* ASat* City 
fud Ward,
A bo« X*»i* City* «*>| J '
W ard, ’ * .
F.M. Bttn’ftlvHugarcwk Tp. -  ~ ^  -
I>. E, Aifrterfson, Xenia City 83 
Ward.
Cheney M. Pearson* Bilvercreek 
Tp.
to It, Anderson. Xenia City* 8d 
Ward.
W. M, Laurens, Xenia Tp.
T» H auftinan, Bath Tp.
Lewie Harris, Xenia City 4th 
‘Ward. . ’
Chae. E. Speaks, Miami Tp.
. George Stiles, Xenia City 1st'
Ward.
0* X , Stuckey, OedarvUle Tp.
1X4. Harnor, Xenia Tp,
For months past we have been selecting Holiday Goods 
for our Christmas trade. They are all here, ready for your 
inspection, and we will be, pleased to have you pay us a 
visit while out looking a present for "him."
J* A, GiUaugh, Cedarviile Tp.
W llbs McDotman, Silverpree 
PETIT JURY. 
Ch«s. Hoituman, Bath Tp.
. u
John Welsh, Rafch.Tp.
' * Isaae Evans, Spring Valley Tp. ,
R, I). Wllliawsonv New Jasper 
p , .Tift •>■ ~ x * ? x* * ■* *
H. I t , Eavejv Xenia ..City, 2nd 
Ward, >, *’ t
-8. J . Marshall, Xenia City, find 
* Ward. • •
Thomas Gonford, Xenia City, let 
‘ W ard.- . /  • - \
W, A. Jenkins/ City, 4th
Wardy v" Y  y
5tnas Lackey, Spring Valley.l ' \Vt. V
v - " ; 1 *
* % Y f> ‘  ^ ~ % * -i1I 1 ,J »
* J .  E.Miihger, Be&verbreefc Tp,"
. Wiilis Devon, JeilersOtt Tp.
'••• Y- . Grover Stokesbnry, Xenia Ciiy, 
4th Ward; ’
A. H , White, Miami Tp. - ’ t 
> ' E .B y Colvin, sph'ng Valley Tp.
I* 1 -i,. .." i r ' ' tw  * *
1 , Many smart styles in imported goods,
. • ■ 25fc. • 50cr :75>c- and $1*; \  - ,
jv WiisonBros. Goods and consequently the best " ’ , ,
* _1 -L_______ ’>.>-1. - ' -j. , , t { n i* ^r,\ • ' ■:■ r,
. Samuel tosher, Xenia City, Srrt 
W ard, * '  ' ' ' 'a <•
ays’Rs' 4
j>. McMil l a n' »■, . , •?>, jv • - wK‘ . , *1- " ’ . w  f; ,
■fl r ,I < > ' i is " f ,1
PoBlmaate^ Tarhox„received, the. 
- ‘ following obituary, notice- from, "the 
Railway Service XeWs; „ ‘
Mr. B. McMillan, detailed as 
transfer clerk a t Chattanooga, 
Tenu., died a t his home a t that place
■ q
.vru c/a tA j- -y ■
T^L^\ j ■ 3i%' X ^  ' Y ’> r '
# r  vf -tOj; s- ,4
V ■ - . . - : v >  •
i-: 5
» > ' . / , c ".-V- h * * . ‘
Probably the largest, end handsomest line ever be­
fore shown h r ibis city.., Detachable handles 
New fancies; in wood, pearl and metal. ■*
t“ V*1* .* ' / ’I\ . « \  f tj
' ’ t * . I
. r ” " l :
bv>, .
^  Vv
a
 the 18th inefe.,ia his Wth year.
*............... .......  *"srk McMillan w »  originaliy ap- 
pointed to fcho Galion apd Dayton 
R, P.O. Sept. 4 186fr, And with the 
msmstte® of about o1»t«b mpnth*
. 1 ' ^ - I t o  yS«®» »Kng
: tlm poaitivn of Kramtfer oJ*rk at
Cha&fewmtega*
The Sympathy of tbp division is 
extended to the family and friends 
Of the deceased.” - 
Mr* MoMillan was a  brother of 
Mrs. Bigham. Harbison ot  thm 
. ° place.
t
-* Y ,‘
Engraving Tree,  ^ Y V t* ‘ • - f'. •X‘:
\rs
r-T.-r
m  FAR THEST.
dames Holman, of south of Xenia, 
received a  telegram from Spokane, 
Wash,, Monday morning containing 
the sad news of jtUn death of Mrs, 
Ida Holmes, the wife dt bis son, 
3 . M. Holmep, Whose home is ah 
OrovlTle, Wash.
Mrs. Holmes had gone ,to a hog. 
pital in Spokane, where she under- 
wentan operation on Saturday,l»ee. 
7, The particnlare are not known 
a t  this time.‘~Gazette.
Wllsmi Broe^ Cravats, best values’for the p f  fi m \  
the market. Four-In-Hands, 25c t o , $C/ Bat 
Wings, 28c and 50c; Puffs and folded* and Four- 
^  in-hands, 50d, $1 and $1.50 New shades of brown 
in special boxes.
V
A fuli lind of sizes 34 to 44* ’ All \h e  hew, shades 
in browns and modes. Prices
,k
75c end up $5, $6, $7.50, $8 and $10
Stetson Hats
'. »*WS»W^WW »',
STOVE FOR SALE.
18-iuch Round Oak heating StoVO. 
Cheap. W, L. Clemafts.
Mr, and Mrs, J . II. Andrewenter 
tained a  number of friends last 
night and. Wilt entertain again this 
evening.
For the holiday season. Our Bull Bog lines alT 
one pair in a box. Prices on Christmas Suspenders
25c, 50c, 75cj $1 and $150
Our last invoice for this year just in. New Tele­
scope styles in soft hats, $2, $3 and $3.50 
Derby f la ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2, $3, $3.50 and $5
The brown Shades as well as black*
Bath Robes Reefers and Mufflers
M n P
Allnew atid pretty styles. Rich colorings in blue/ 
garnet/grey and brown.
Osttrly
CHRISTM AS
SU G G ESTIO N S
Mod«l Had
Including rrcatinns from N«w 
Vork’B b«sst designer)* »t gr*atly m - 
du«dprlc«v.
S ttft and t>r*s* Hats
Including Fur Ilatunnd |/eimtifnl 
•tylf« in flower trimmed hat» that 
gay dtic!i put into th tif im!» a t thi* 
aaaion, ■.
Woman's Totym* and 
. ttomoti,
A for a lasting gift.
■'Turns* o.
$4, $5, $6 and $7 • &
~ TJ rtaftkFa HTt'fffni'a
$1,$1.50,$2.and$3 25c, 50c,75c,$1.&$L50
Ask to see thejiew Auto Reefer.. . . .  ,50o and $i
*-i 'i
* ^ 2* •p
*•. t
SSS:
v*,« d p ’I i Y r« , i i
'
Fine Dress, 1.50, $2and $2.50
Vti .l i Ar*
■! "♦ f \>i .* , -
Y . , .$1.50 to $3,00 
Semi-Stiff and Plaited Bosoms, new arrivals ,
. ; * . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,75 and $2.00 .
Other lines of Shirts. . , . : ------ 50c, $1 and ,$1.50 '
* su > f v  ^ 1 . _ " *
?U , <a ** SAS  ^ J \ V k / < 
" V J .
5»V ■h
W&
* i; *, r i,'1 ' ct ,'Y'jS
ft b
K<-
« . ’ K  , , ,- H ' ■* ,
* -‘-a- Ys ■ 1 'H t.
'•is-
■Of.
A new and smart line ju s t, on view for the first 
time. . "New ideas, new colors and models Prices 
of Cases and Bags $3.50, $5, $6, $7 and $10.
T :«r’
7 •*,
Coat Style, are all the rage. We have them for 
/  boys and men.
$1, $1.50, $2.50 and $3*50 .
Handkerchiefs
Initial, in Silk and Gambric. 
10c, 15c, 25c and 50c
Cravanette Rain Coats
Ever popular, making a useful present. . 
Prices $10, $15, $20, $25, $30 and $35.
a * - v, . . .
Store open every evening after Monday,
until Christinas
1
R : Q
50 and 52 Fast Main Street,
Mohftiv, Aotrftknuftiid Rvfti’Liotli,
la  *11 cutow, form^rty ft.?>o now 76c,
it • Infants' Cmp§* .
!CjtTialMfe«tylp»Jti avftrtfffyofd^
lu* prhdng
J*?* v<-Ih ftitd tWlh’giii ftU f”,hr*.
Ifftttorn Aid mntdi
FftftthBtn *»ul Fl>m-1!,
ArtiflMftl Hu«> hpt*y»!iVptTbuhcii.
p  »m*n itmt* Xsnin Ohm,
t /  >
Xenia, Ohio
W f
i4w***«Mlg** ilWtoTjthtoilhiBWRfajii
Ovurworkeu, s<ver« Th«fttric*r Critfcumt Chicken Skin Oldve#,Ptfiwps Hil W liH lf CM, •  ^ OWfjWrtttfc i tig H n  CooMflS flChoftl*/ ■ • ■ chl uuKi uiovei
A chiKT'li iii JXTuJon still fliftwft an Jfl thft chy at i.ewavk th* other fi^many *ud Auatti* liftvu- utout ThcutricM cilHeism ia sovcm in Blowa t-ueken skin w<5rfi irt Mr* f»*r«h 
huxc:o zhUk was bft|no*thm it tat tow!* »Raltostouif» applicator m  S (  ghouls. A tv\i£ soars’ V /m m , A protnlucut uc-trosft tiaya TOi ^  m the i r D  part "f ttm 17th LoS'a^ » £ r t ! f  m
buying wood *&«•' « » ih*u«o nnC Kut if. Auwis cour**' i* hoford ft dlpleni* that uno uvonlug whilft eha was pmy- Thov wore used ut niftht to iundf^d *&d fourth
W tfftettot thM im j for t t j m w j j  t t t ta g  etofc }B ^  of tbo » c M |  Jug ItaM two bombs Wore tM m a oh g f g  haM wll m S s  * A  4 & * *  ^ ! S S ! n w S r % ^ £  ^  * *
• --t « » ”**• to m o  tot *n »e.eaae» of e*l#ry. hgva rt^iomn* horn eeljoalu, On  ^ , . . * « « «  imt i
WlllMft u  TryXtftlft 
S*r«h Lftthb of «f» |>. rvmarkwi on *«r ^
i *ad toftrth u m m  tt„* ^
***** ^ m « m
- .w ,,
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